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ALL logical argument should be ba;ed on clear defini-

for having failed to understand some of the terms used in
aur reniarks on the Manitba sebool question in the sense
in which they were intended, but it mnust be evident to
the careful reader that, if he had so understood them, a
large part of bit; rejoinder in another column would flot
have been written in its present form. For instance, Mr.
Ewart devotes a considerabie part of bis article to an
atteMPt to show that our statoînent that the true Pro-
testant attaches noa less importance to religion as an indis-
Pensable factor in ail education, tban the Roman Catholic,
i8 'lot correct ; at least s0 far as Manitoba is concerned.
Now, in the irst place, what is meant by edfetcation ý Mr.
Ewart's whole argument rests apparently on the assump-
tion that it means simply and only the training whicb is
or' Ought ta be givcn to children in the public achool. We
regard the part of education that is oi- that can bo
ilnparted in the public school as but a fragmeritary part of
the ocucatian of the child. Ile agrees with us that the
Parent, not the State, is primariîy responsible for thex edu-
cation of the child. But bis whole argument rests upon
the assunîptian that thi8 work of education as a whole is to
ho handed over ta the State and doune in the public school.
We, on the other band, maintain, as we haped we had
made clear, that the State's rigbt ta intervane in the mat-
ter at ail is merely derived and inferential, and tbat it
"xtends anly so far as may be necessary ta secure that

Mninimuîm Of intelligence which will fit the man or the
wansan for the cischarge of thbe ardinary duties of citizen-
sbip. Hence wben we said that the true Protestant, no
less than the true Catholic, regards religion as an indis-
pensable factor of ail education, notbing was farther from
our thouglits than the notion wbich Mr. Ewart seems ta
work from, that the public achool is the sole educational
agencY. We regard it as but one, and by no means the
Most important one, of a variety of agencies whicb ore or
aught ta be constantiy and imnultaneousiy at work in the
educational pracese. The pureiy inteliectual and moral
elements of this training may be relegated (in part) ta the
publiq scbool. Other and higher elenients of it the public
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scbool is, frauîî its very nature as the creature of tihe State,
una 'ble ta provide. I t by ne means follows that these
elements are nat ta be supplied by their own proper
agencies, e. g., the Chnrch, the Sunday school, above ail,
the powerful and perpetual influence of parents, and the
sacred associations of the bome-circle. If it ho objected
that the latter are too of ton defoctive or wholly wanting,
we cati onlii relîly : Il More's the pity." But the public
school cannot be and aught nat ta ho relied on ta supply
the lack. It can ho supplied only by the zeal and energy
of the agencies whicb are distinctively religiaus. Wben
we denied that it is within II either the pou.ver or the duty"
of the State ta pravide for genuine religious teaching we
should perhaps have stayed ta explain aur meaning. By
se doing we migbt have prevented Mr. Ewart froni ovet'-
looking the word IIpower " in the construction of bis syîîo-.
gîsmi. That word was of prirnary importance, for it is evi-
dent that wbat the State cannot, in the nature of the case,
do, that it canne,. ho its duty ta do. Wbat we meant ta
însist on as the true Protestant view is this: Religion is a
tbing net of the intellect, but of the beart. In ather words,
it is spiritual in its nature and can ho understood and dis-
cerned only by the spiritually inxded. Hence it can ho
efflciently taught oniy by teachers wbo are spiritually
qualified. But the Stato 5 îlot necessarily religions. The
Governnient which constitutos its executive rnay ho infi-
dol or agnastic or ex-en atlîoistic. Hence it cannot ho
trusted with thse examination of teachers ta 500 whether
they are religiously qualifled. It will ho seen, thon, that
the fault which vitiates Mr. Ewart's first syllogism is the
ambiguity of its iniddle terni, edsecation. Ini the first
premiss educatiou moans and can aniy mean that madicum
of inteliectual training which can ho imparted in the pub-
lic sehool, whereas in the second premiss it mnust mean the
complote round of training and influence wbicb. mould the
wbole nature, intellectual, moral and spiritual.

[N the second place, we must point out very hriefly
'another faulty assumption whicb, quite invalidates

Mr. Ewart's argument ta show that Protestants in Manitoba
do nat attach the sainie importance ta religiaus education
as do B.,)man (Jatholics. This assumption is tbat the twa-
fald division, Il Protestant and Romnan Catholic," exhausts
the citizenship of the Province. But Protestants find
tbemisolves hound by their own cherished principle of lib-
erty of conscience ta have regard constantly ta the rigbts
of varions classes of citiztns who are neither Protestants
nor Catbolics. There are always a considerable number
in every cornmunity who do net wish their c-hildren ta ho
tangbt the creeds of either I'rotestants or Catholica. Seine
of them belong ta no religions sect. Others abject on prin-
cipleto Laving theirchildren driiled in any dagmatic 8stem.
Yet Protestants recagiiize that the rigbts of citizenship
of these mon are J est as sacred as those of any other class of
tax-payors. Another distinction of stili greater import-
ance, in this connectiais, is "the outconie of the principle
of religions liborty, which is dear ta the bearts of ail truc
Protestants. As a result of the aperatian of this prin-
cipie Protestants are divided into numeraus sections among
themselves, eacls holding its own peculiar views af rouigi-
ous truth, and d!il%,.ring from others on minor points of
doctrinal belief. Fromi these two sources, their regard
for the rights of non-believers, and their differences of
opinion aznong themselves, as well as fram their broader
abjections ta tihe teacbing.4 of Catbhicisnî, representing as
it does the principle of autharity as appased ta liberty in
religion, also from thoir îîtter unwillingness ta permit the
secular autbority ta meddle afficially with the sacred doc-
trines of Christianity and the- no less sacred rights of
conscience, it is surely easy te sec why the various Pro-
testant hodies sbould reach the canclusion that religions
teacbing in State scbools is as impracticable in fact as it is
objectionable in tbeory, and 80 ta acquit them of the
charge of heing indifferent ta religions teaching itself, for
wbicb they make other provision.

ADMITTING for argument's sake the frce of tie bjec-A Lions ta religious teaching in State scbools, as ivl-
ing the principleof a union o Churcb and State, Mr.
Ewart goes on ta point out what ho deenis a way of escape
frons tiis difficulty, without the sacrifice af the religions
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teaehing in the sehools. Ile would substitute for the
State scijool, the $tate-aided or the State-organized school.
The oblections ta bath these alternatives are ta aur think-
ing go many anîd seriaus that we are at a lass ta know
how ta deal with bis subject in the smaîl space still at aur
disposai. As an illuîstration of the principle involved in
the State-aidedt scisool, Mr. Ewart instances the case in
which tIse .iity of Toronto subscribes ta the maintenance
of some Roman Catholic charity, and says that it 18 very
clear that the're i5 1no breacb of the principle of separation
of Church and State in such an arrangement. We suppose
he will thiîîk us hapelessly cantainkerous when wo say
that on the contrary we think it a distinct violation of
tlîat principle. I the saine way we hold that the prin-
ciple is violated ini England, where denominational schools
are belped by public funds. On the reliîgious side, we
maintain that the Christian religion is a system of volun-
taryism ini its very essence anid that one of its funda-
mental principles is violated whenever a professedly Chris-
tian body accepts fuxids derived by compulsory taxation,
fol- the carrying on of its work of axiy kind. Fram the
political side wo maintain that the system is wrong in
principle becatise the funds collocted hy the State are
trust funds, and the Government and Parliament, which
are the triustees of these funds, have no right ta appropri-
ate them ta any institution which is nat under direct
Government inspection. Ilere wo note another confusing
ambiguity which iurks in the use of thse word "lreligion."
Would the Cathalies ho satisfied with any religiaus teach-
ing that could possibly ho acceptable ta Protestants ? If
not, it is not religiaus teaching but Roman Oatbolic teach-
ing for which they are coxtending. Lt is well known that
doctrines which the Roman (Jatholic holda ta ho of the
very essence of religion the Protestant regards as the most
deadly errer, and -vice versa. Wbat mare irrational tb'sn
for the sanie (ioverr-nient witb the one band ta heip
spread the disease and with the other supply the antidote?
What more ujust than for it ta use the taxes paid by the
Catholic ta aid in the propagation of the doctrines which
the good Cathalic dotests, and the ojpaosite ? What more
clear than that theoanly propox- and logical attitude for
the Governnient of a f ree country in relation ta the sects
is that of strict neutrality ? But if not State-aided schools,
wby net State-organized schools? Why not flnd a mnodus
vivendi in "lseparate schools with no State aid at ail-
only a charter ?" To prevexit misapprehensian lot ris gay

just bore that we hold flrmly ta the right of any body of
peoaple, Cathalic or Protestant, or neither, ta unite and
organize for the establishmoent and support of schoolii for
the education of their childrexi, on axiy plan and according
ta any systemt which they deeni best, so long as the intel-
lectual educatian pravidod iN suthiciently thorough ta ineet
the reasonable requiremients af the Stato in regard ta
citizenship. Lt would ho, ixi aur opinion, an outrage ta
forbid the (Jatholics froein continuing thoir separate sohools
for the educatioxi of their own cbildren, and, so far as we
are awareo, 10sucb outrage bas ever been propased in
Manitoba. The main question, thon, is as ta what is
uneant by the State organizatiox-the cbartor---under the
proposed systenm? Why shouid the aid of the State hc
needed ? If merely ta confer corporate powers, thare
could ho no objection. But if ta enable compulsion ta
ho used ta mako any one contribute ta and patronize a
denaminational school against bis will, simply bocause ho
mnight happen ta lue recognized as a membor of that
denomnination, xve should domur. This suggests, other
serions objections. Suppose that the different denamina-
tions were able and willing ta support tlheir respective
soparate schools, what would ho donc with the scattered
remnants of population, those who would regard it as an
infringement upon their rightri of conscience ta compel
them ta choose between the denominational scboals ? If
ail citizens were either Catholics or Protestants, and tbe
Protestants were as homogeneous iql their religions views
as the Catbolics, the question would be greatly sirnplifled.
Even then, héiwever, there would arise the serious qu-3s-
tion wbetber the $tate should bave nothing ta do witb
preparing its future citizens for citizensbip. On the
whole. is it not pretty clear that the fairost seutlement of
the difficulty is socular teachiag by the State, and religioup.
teaching hy the parents and the Churches i
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NOW that Mr. McCleary's Bill to amend the Anatomy
Act bas been rejected in the Ontario Assembly

by a large majority, it may seem a little late to dis-
cuss the question it raised. Xhile we might have
hesitated to advocate the passing of the Bill in the
shape, in wbich it was presented, and in view of the
disastrous conmequences which were so confidently pre-
dictcd as sure to follow from its adoption, we cannot hesi-
tate to express our sympathy wîth a great deal that was
urged in its support by the niover and others. In the
first place, we must confess that we were surprised, not to
say sbocked, by one of the arguments dwelt upon by sev-
eral of the opponents of the measure, and even by the
Attorney-General himsecf. This favourite argument was
to tbe effcct tbat the passage of the amending Bill would
lead to the desecration of graveyards by the medical stu-
dente. The students muet bave tie material on wbich to
operate. said Mr. Mowati in effect, and if we do nlot give
themn the bodies of the friendlessi inmates o! our poor
bouses, they will steal wbat they require from tbe bury-
ing grounds. That is to say, these medical students are a
kind of scientific desperadoes who must bc carefully con-
ciliated. Jf.we maire our laws to suit thoir fancies tbey
may observe thern, but if not, their passion for qualifying
themselves for becoming the future benefactors of society
is so ungovernable that they wil set ail law and ail
decency at defiance. Else it must bc meant that tbey are
a kind of creature wbose ghoulisb propensities are sucb
that we can save the bodies of our dead f roin indignity
only as we propitiate theni by casting to tbcm the corpas
of a certain number of thoLe wbo have no friends te pro-
tect their remains, or protest against such a disposa] o!
thein. To say nothing of the left-banded compliment te
inedical students and their professors, the argument is
surely a strange one to corne fromi the lipsi of the ebiçf
executive officer of tbe country, whosc business it is sup-
posed te bu to sec that the laws of the land are enforced,
and wbo has at his cominand ail the resources o! the Pro-
vince to aid in tbeir enforcoment. But seriously, is it nlot,
to say the ieast, an ungenerous thing tl)at is donc under
the sanction of the existing law i Granting that it i4

nccssam-y to the mkilful practice of 4urgery and me to the
physicai well bcing of society, that the. students ini our
niedical collegtes be able teokoîain a supply of bodies for
dissection, there oiight 4urely to be Homie ueans of fuirnimih-
ing such supply that couifict8 lems withi our monie of.justice
and illagnanimity than the ignoble practice of discriniinat-
inig against the poor anti friendîcas, empecially seeing that
these are of ten the very persons who canlct appreciate
the force o! the argumment froin scientifie micessity, and
whose feelings are nost harrowod by the dread of the
dissecting knife. Ought not the enthuHissm io! modern
science to be able to ind a more excellent way 1h Surely
among ail the devotees of tlie lealinmg art therte ougbt to
be volunteer ofltriuigk enougli to supply aIl demands. Wby
shouid not every medical student andi practîtioner make it
a point of professional honour and etique tte to Q)equeath
bis body, wben lie is done with it, for the promotion of
science? Surely none of these .sbould heqitate 1 Would
not this be a vastly nobler anti better thing to do than to
leave the students of tbe profession to depend upon the
operation o! laws which are unequal and unjust in that
they deny to the poor that consideration o! their views as
to the dimpos-al of their morfal reniains wlicb they scrupu.
lously concede to the ricli. Then there must bc multitudes
of sucb philanthropistb as tbe menibers of the Legisiature
who so warnmly espoused the ctsume of surgical science, wbo
would aimo cbeerfimlly volunteer. In a word, is it not timc
tbat the merits of tbe voiuntary principle were tried in
this department of scientiic enquiry, and tbe feelings of
the unfortunate, friendiess poor saved from outrage?

Rum UMJRS are rife ase the choice about to be made
by Premier Mowatfo appointment to tbe position

of Master in Cham bers now vacant at Osgoode Hall. t
is impossible to overestimate the importance of having al
appointmcnts to judicial positions of every kind made from
the ranks o! those who stand bighest in public estimation
on the grounds of uprigbtness as weli as of ability. There
are, we dare say, severai among tbe number of those wbo
may b9 regarded as eligible for this position, whoso appoint.
ment would be satisfactory te the public and creditable to
tbe Premier. But if we may, witbout seeming to be
invidiaus, express an opinion in regard to the matter, we
would say that one o! the names wbicb bave been men-
tioned hii that o! a gentleman who seems se well quaiified
in every way to command the respect and confidence of

the Bar and the public, and to reflect credit upon the
Government making the appointment, that we earnestly
hope to sebim nominatud. Vie rufer to Mr. W. H. P.
Clement. Tbis, we tbink it will generally be concuded,
would be a most memitorious appointmunt. A gold medai-
iist in law of Toronto University, the irst o! bis class in
thu examination for caîl to the Bar, and now a barrister of
some ten or elevun yesrs' standing, durîng which bu bas
ruad cxtensively and to excellent purpose, having also for
yuars as a menibur of one of the largust irms in Toronto
had charge of the Ohamber Practice and won the dis-
tinction of being one of the ableat practice counsel in the
Province, bis professional qualifications are unquestion-
ably of a very high order. B'qtter still, bu is, wu buieve,
regardcd by ail wbo know hirn as a man of sterling integ-
rity, His personal reputation is without a spot. He has
moreover, in large measure, that judicial turn of mind
whicb is so eseential in a position of this kind and which
could scarcely fail to win bimn the confidence of his brutb-
ren and to secure respect for bis decisions froin ail parties
concerned. Last, but not least, Mr. Clument combines in
good proportions the isuaieir in modo with the /omtter in
re, a combination which is eminently dusirable in the
incumbent of sucb a position wbo is to succued one wbo
bas discbarged the duties of bis difficult position witb sncb
ability, urbanity and dignity as Mr. R. G. Dalton for so
many years bas exemplified. It is but fair f0 Mr.
Clement, tbough it is, we hope, unnecessary so far as our
readers are concerned, to add that thesu words are spoken
witbout bis permission or knowledge. It is, indeed, quite
probable that he would bave disapproved our purpose had
hi, bad the slightust suspicion that wc 8hould thus mnake
free with bis naie and reputation. XVe speak in what we
beliove to bu tbe buat interests o! the profession an(d tht
public, and if we migbt hope that our words would have
snme influence, however slight, in deterîuining the decision
o! the Minister in favour of Mr. Clenient, we sboulti feel
gratified, beliuving that we had donc the public a service.

TEattitude of Sir John Thonîpson andtihte Govern-
. ment of wbicb he is the ruiing spirit in regard to

Mr. Edgar's charges against Sir Adolpheu Caron must have
Ieen a surprise, flot oniy to Libvrais but to Conservativus
as well. To high-minded (Ianadians of ioth parties if
was, we venture to say, if the truth were told, a painful
surprise. n[at the very leatders who have beemi profuse in
their protestations o! their rcaliness to investigate ail
charges o! wrong-doiug that îight be brought, on proper
responîih)iiity againat any branci o! tire Administration,
and to punisb ail who could be proved guilty, sbould bave
gone iack so directly on their own promises, is astounil-
ing. It is bard to behieve that anyone accustameti to
tbink for himscif couid bave been convinceil by Sir John's
laloured refinemnents that the case was not a proper onu
for investigation iy a Parliamentary Committe. Evun
were the question, as Sir John rather disingenuously
sought to miake it appear, simply ont, o! electorai corrup-
tion, the time has gone paat wben it could be investigated
by the courts. Shall it, then, bu said that corruption o!
constituencies in the grossest manner and by wholes;ale
cannot be enquircd into in Canada unles the facts happen
to cornu to ligbt within the brie! time-limit set by the
Controverted Elections Actî Thbkt would bu a ead state
o! affairs indeud. But it is cicar that the charge of bribery
in electiona is by no means the principal one contained in
Mr. Edgar's resolutions. The gravamen o! the charge is
tbat a membur o! the Canadian Governmnient-the question
wbether ho wss at tbe momnt a menîber o! Parliamunt
is too subtie for the lay mind and may he loft to bu settled
butween Mr. Thompeon and Mr. Mils-did, first, in bis
capacity as onu o! bis Excellency's advisers, prornote the
giving o! a subsidy from the public funds, in aid o! a
cettain railway, and tSat be did, second, while still a
mumber o! the Governmnent, receive a large portion o! thc
money thus voted for such railway and use it for personal
or politicai purposes. We are not saying, o! course, tbat
these allegations are true, or even that wc believe thena f0
be truc. Wbat we want to know, what the cou ntry ought
to deinand to know, is whcther tbuy are truc or not.
Vie are merely stating wbat the charge ie wbicb the Minister
o! Juistice o! the Dominion of Canada, and leader o! the
flouse o! Commons, tels bis !ollowers in the House is not
a proper question for it to enquire into. Assuming the
truth of the charge, can anyone deny that Sir Adolphe
Caron was guiity o! a flagrant breach o! trust ?h Can any-
one deny that he was guilty also o! steaiing from the
publiechet, or, which amounts to about the saýne thing

in law and equity, o! taking moneys knowing tbum te bu
stolen, and using thum not only for a purposu whiolly
!oruign to that for which he caused tbem to be voted, but
for a purpose wholly unlawful and base ? WVhat would bu
tbought o! a trustee o! a private ustate who sbouid irst
cause a portion o! the tiust fonds o! which bu was joint
custodian to bu appropriated for a certain purpose, and
themi by dint o! improper and confidential relations with
the persons f0 whorrn the money bad buen thus handud
over, receive a large part o! it and apply it to personal and
dishonourable uses ?h Yet, this is thu alleged transac-
tion whicb Sir John Tbompson and somu o! hie colleague
would bave the House o! Commone pass by as an offence
beyond its jurisdîction, thougli the accused in onu o! its
memburs and a colleague o! the honourable gentleman
bimseul. If the Mirister o! Justice really buieves that
the charges ought not to be investigated by the House bu
suruly ought, as thu official embodiment o! thu spirit o!
rigbteousness in the Govurnmunt, to feel sufficient indigna-
tion at surb a charge f0 point out in what way it can,
if proved, be punisbud. May wu not hope that mary
o! bis own supporters wili unite witb Col. O'Brien in
pressing this viuw o! the case upon the Ministurs, Nothing
lese surely is demandud in thu interests o! justice ; for the
good namu o! the Dominion, alruady sadly compromî.sed ;
abovu ail for the sake o! the reputation o! the accused
Ministur, if bu bu, as he solemnly avers, innocent. If the,
case is quashed by Government action, nine out o! uvery ten
hionet Canadians will, in thuir hearts, believe him guilty.

ft. MILLS' motion claiming for Canada thte riglit to
negotiate ber own commercial trtatics, mcarct ly

leceived the consideration at tuie bauds of I>arliaut lit

whicb its importance dnauds. Not only was thtetlebaCt
unduly limited in respect to the numbers whuo took part
in it, but uven those who discussed the question tiid flot
grapplu very closuiy with it, as one o! practical politice.
le, is doubtful wbetber it is snucb as the lines laid down ini
th'ý proposud resolution. Mr. Milîs deait with the sub ject
larguely on philosophical and bietorical grounds. IHie
speech scemud !airiy open to the objection taken by Mr.
Foster that be did not face the practical diticulties which
lie directly in the way. It was easy for a student o! poli-
tical history to show that ail vigorous colonial life bas
always buen, and must in the nature o! the case always
Ib, sulject to a law o! development. Standing still in
the life o! a coloný as in the life o! a nation, perbaps even
more than in the life o! a nation, muans stagnation and
ducay. It was particularly easy to trace this law o! poli-
tical duvelopment in the hietory o! the Provinces now
constituting the Dominion o! Canada. A.nd it was, wc
venturu to say, purfectly safe to taku the position that the
status o! semi-independence reacbed by th-ýse Provinces
at and througb Confuderation was but another stup for-
ward in the direction o! full-fledged nationality, and that
any policy wbicb accepts thie etep as the final onu, and
seuks to check the procese o! developmaent at the stage
now reacbed, tends to disaster, to disintugration, to poli-
tical duatb. This is fuit and tacitly, if not always expli-
citiy, conceded on al bande. The ferment o! discussion
in regard to the varjous projucts o! Imperial Fuderation,
Independence and Annexation can have no other meaning.
The practicai point, then, to which we ehouid have uxpected
Mr. Mille to addrese bimsel!, wouid bave boen to prove
that the change bu advocates is the natural, reasonable
and feasible nuxt step in our progress towards that com-
plete nationhood to wbich both he and bis leader avowediy
look forward as the goal o! Canadian progrese. Perbaps
bu said ail there was to bue aid in favour o! bis proposai
as a practical and practicable onu. Possihly the idea o!
the Queun negotiating, ê&ay, a Franco-Canadian, or an
American-Canadian, treaty o! commerce through the Can-
adian Government, juet as shu might nugotiate a Franco-
British or Amurican-Britisb treaty through the Imperial
Govurnment, is a proposai o! such a kind that vaiid argu-
ments in its support, in face o! the serious practicai diffi-
cuities which immediately present themsecves, are not
easy to flnd. Onu o! these practical difficulties wbich
dous not suem to have buen ru!erred to by any o! the
speakers is that the operation o! the proposed systeni
wouid bring the Imperiai authorities into connection with
the Canadian Ministera in a way which Canadian Liberais
wouid bu the fii-st to object to, seeing that thesu Ministere
are diretly responeibie to the Canadian and not to the
British people, and bence could scarcely act under the
direction of the Queen-that is f0 say, the British Gov-
ernment and people-without serious risk o! friction.
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IN the main question, whicb is one of fact, between the
''debaters, we cannot but think that the Opposition

leaders had the best of the argument. Mr. Foster's con-
tention that Canadians are content and bave reason toelbe
content with their present condition, is one which it seems
impossible to maintain. Il Nobody doubted,". lie said,
Ilthat the Dominion had made great progress and had
wonderfuily developed." But he denied, in effect, that
because of this progress there was now a denmand for a
new departure in order to maintain it. IlWhere," lie
asked, Ilis the practical grievance this wide Dominion
through? " The grievance, or at least one grievance, is
that the process of development is arrested, or very seri-
Ously checked. The census returns prove that ail too
ciearly. The constant stream of emigratian of the yaung
muen of the land-those who should lie its bone and sinew
and the chief factors in its development-which is going
on day by day before the eyes of ail, proves it beyond
controversy. Can a young people wbo possess any national
ambition or worthy patriotism lie content with sucli a state
of affairs No doubt there are a good many of our peo-
pie, those who happen toelie in good positions in connec-
tien with same one or other of aur much protected indus-
tries, wbo are contented witb the present state of things.
Many of tbem may be personally better off than they
wouid lie if there were more people and more development
in the country, for these mîglit mean more competition
and less monopoîy. Commercially, then, tbe country bas
a grievance. Whether it is one that is capable of being
remnedied under existing circumstances by any cure which
would net prove worse than the disease, we do net now
undertake to say. If there is no possiblity of finding
such remedy the outlook for our country's future develop-
ment ii iudeed dark. But this cessation of growtb is but
one of the grievances of which the people of Canada have
to compiain. The inferiority of the colonial citizenship,
of which Mr. Laurier spoke, is another. The Canadian
at bis best is but a dicolonist " stili, ini the eyes of the
Englishman, and of the world. A quarter-century of con-
federation bas done littie to remove this stigma of infer-
iority. The Englishman or Scotchman living ini Canada
does flot perhaps feel it to any great extent. He is an
Englishman or a Scotchman stili. But the "native Can-
adian often feels it 8orely. Hie has no distinct national-
ity, no country of bis own which is knawn to the outside
world and of whichbcli can lie proud when tbroad. Canada
is but an appendage of the Mother Sta.-e, and the native
Canadfian mnust familiarize himself wit the idea that his
nationaîity, if he dlaims one, is of a somewhat nondescript
type. Hence it is perhaps littie ta bc wondered at, after
al, that it i8 found so dilfficuit to evoke a strang and
healtby Canadian sentiment. Under these circumstancesr
it may weil lie asked whether it is not time for the Can-
adian Government to commit itself ta sorne policy looking
ta a fulier citizenship for the native of Canada. il; should
Ht least indicate the direction in whicb this aspiration
after a distinctive national life may hereafter find its
goal. Are our leaders looking forward to Imperial Fed-
eration 1~ If se, the sooner they begin ta show when and
l)ow a movement of this kind is toelie brougbt within the
5Phcgre of the possible and the practicable, and in what
Wa1Y it is to meet the want whicb is becoming year
l'y year more deeply feit, and wbicb bas probably more ta
dO with the voîuntary expatriation of se many young
Canadians than we are accustomed ta think, the better.
But ail this is by the way. Meanwhile, to return for a
moment ta the point from whicb wîe set out; wby, we
sbould like to ask, is it necessary that a Canadian com-
nmercial treaty sbould lie negotiated througb the British
(Iovernment ? Is it answered :"4Because we should have
tn rely upon the Mother Country for its enforcemient"?
Blut nobody expeets te enforce a commercial treaty vi et
arrnis. And, lie it remembered, it is but commercial
treaties whicb are now under consideration. Were tbei
question one of any other kind of treaty, e.g., a treaty of
alliance for same purpose of oflèance or defence, it would lie
easy to see why it must lie drawn up under the direction
and fortified with the sanction of the British Government.
But a treaty for mutual trade requires fia sucli sanction.
Wby sbould not Canada, then, be empowered to make the
best trade arrangements possible with other nations on1
ber own responsiblity. Cannot ber loyalty lie trusted i
We believe that the best of ail trade arrangements is no
treaty at ail, but perfect freedom for everyone to buy and
sell ta the beat advantage. But the time for that is net
yet corne.

P REJUDICE di,-s harcl, even in the last decade of thenineteenth century. Witness the attitude taken by
some legal lights in the Ontario Assembly the other day,
on the debate on Mr. Balfour's Bill to confer on the Law
Society power ta admit women ta the study of law. What
possible reason can there lie wby women sbould net lie
permitted ta study law if they wisli ta do so 1 18 not
jurisprudence anc of the noblest, the mast profound, the
most liroadening and elevating of ail studies in whicb the
human mind can engagei By wbat riglit, human or
divine, should the masculine moiety of aur citizens take it
upan tbemseives ta say that they must have a monopoly
of the study of this ennobling science? The mon, pure-
ninded, far-sigbted creat ores that tbey are, are af raid, for-
sootb, that if women are permitted ta get a knawledge of
law, they may wish ta enter the courts ta practise it, and
in the course of their practice may some day came in con-
tact witb somnething se pitcby as taelie fit taelie handied
anly by their campeers of the other sex. ls nat sucli an
argument as this a littie tao late in the day ? Ras it not
naw been pretty well demanstrated that wamen may bie
safely ieft ta follaw the dictates of their awn innate and
cultured sensie of propriety, and that they are quite as
well qualiied taejudge what is modest and becaming
for them as are the average af their mentors of the
other sex ? ls it not, indeed, just passible if that the pre-
sence of ladies at the Bar shauld have the effect occasion-
aily of madifying the character of the cross-examinations
in certain classes of crimirial cases, and of preventing the
putting of unnecessary and autrageaus questions, neither
justice nor madesty wauld suflbr front the changei But
the question is nat whether it is desirable tlîat women
sbauld practise as barrisiters in aIl kinds of cases. It is
wbether they shal lie permitted ta share educational
advaîitages wbich are furnisbed at the public expense,
and ta wbich wamen therefare cantribute their share of
taxation. It is alsa whether women can lie trusted t0
gavern tbemselves in accardance with their awn sensie of
prapriety, or whetber it is necessjary that they should be
restricted and hampered at every turn by limitations pre-
scrihed by the sex which bas hitherto had a monopoly of
the law-making business, and wbich is only just learning
at this late day ta use that manapaly witb anything like a
just and reasonalile consideration for the rigbts af the
other sex. We certainly are nat particularly anxiousta 
see women advocates in the civil and criminal oourts, but
we are anxious that wamien should lie at liberty ta follaw
this or any other hanaurable business or profession, if
tbey choose ta do so and can ind a demand for their ser-
vices. We confess that we have neyer before given mucb
thought ta this particular phase of the question of woman's
sphere, as it bas neyer liefore, we lielieve, been mnade a
living question in Canada. May we lie pardoned if we add
that the weakness of the objections raised against Mr-.
Balfour's Bill, even more than the cogency of the reason-
ing in its support, have canvinced us of the essential jus-
tice of the measure. When able opponents of a given pro-
posai are forced ta resart ta sucli reasoning as was used
even by Mr. Meredith in the case in question, it seems
pretty safe ta canclude that they have somebow gat on the
wrong side.

UTTA WA LETTER.

TR~~E office of a Minister of the Crown ie net a sinectire
tand allawing that bis duties are conscientiously per-

formed. the country bas na reasan ta complain that bis
salary is excessive. It is a great mistake ta suppose that
the Mnister luxuriates while lis deputy works. Those
spectators who have the necessary patience ta listen ta the
wearying, and ta a great extent profltless, talk over the
estimates, cannat fail taelie struck by the demanda which
are made upon the gentlemen an the Treasury Bdnches for
information on the mast minute matters of detail con-
nected with these departmento. An amusing illustration
of thisi occurred when we bad the dignifled Minister of
Justice, who is thorougbly at home in treating of the
weightiest matters cannected with the State, defending
variaus expenses connected witb bis departmnent. Mr.
McMullen, always o n the qui vive for any unjustiflable
expencliture, questioned the Minister as ta certain con-
tracts for supplies for penetentiaries. The Public Accounts
cantaiti sncb minute and detailed information that one
bas anly ta look at the proper page ta find out haw mucb
the country pays for a bushel of patatoes, bow much is
aiven for a bushel of catst, and if an extra leman lie pur-
chased it wililibe found duly recorded. Now, everyone
agrees that a Minister of a Department should lie thair-
oughiy acquainterl witb the warking of that brandi of the
Public Service over which lie exercises contrai, but it can
scarcely, i11 justice, lie demanded that a man like Sir John
Thompson wha, without any great experience for after
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ail bis experience as a leader is not extended), should lie
expected ta, know just wbat is the price of potatoes ini the
market upon the occasion that a tender is accepted for tho
supplying of groceries for a prison or penetentiary.
Nevertbeless, althougb it was a pretty daring tbing ta do,
the wortby Minister of Justice met Mr. McMullen an bis
awn ground and talked over questions of graceries as if hie
had been in the habit of bandling theni al bis life. Truly
the life of a Minister of the Crown wbile the Blouse is in
suppiy is not an enviable anc.

The Opposition is net shawing any s3ign of a lack of
desire ta go into questions in wbich lengtby deliating
powers are demanded, and there are anceai- two of the
lcading memblers ta Mr. Speaker's lef t, wbo at least gîve
us the idea that .tbey are not alarmed ta hear themselves
talk. But, it is quite prebumable that wbat they have ta
say is well warth hearing. The question of an investiga-
tion into the doings of Sir Adolphe Cui-on in connectian
with thc building of the Lake St. John Railway, is now
on the tapis, and bas already led ta an exceedingly acri-
maniaus debate, whicb at the time of writing is nat con-
cluded. Nor are we at ail sure bow it will result. 0f
this there may lie a word more ta say wheu the debate
bas licen furthei- continued. At the present stage, Sir
Rlichard Cartwright is Ilbreathing out tbreatenings and
slaugliter against " the Government, and lie bas bis knife
thorougbly sharpened and ready for the gay I{night of
Quebec.

The Opposition have also taken a stand upon a matter
af wider moment than the political morality of auy single
niember of the Government. They are making an advance
along the uine of political independence. This can no0 longer
be denied, nor sbauid it lie.

There is no reasan in the worid wby any member of
Parliament shauld fear ta express bis opinions regarding
the future of this country. In the Motberland there are
those wbo are nat af raid ta say that, it is the near destiny
of Great Britain ta become a republic. It must bie reinera-
bered that wben the doctrine of the Divine rigit of things
became alisolute, as it bas become, except in the formulary
of the State Church, and when in its stead arase the
doctrine of the supreine right of the people, the wiii of the
people at any stage of the political history of a country
liecame regarded as paramaunit. Therefore, if we concede
that any particular change in aur constitution means more
bappiness for the people living in our land, we are liouad
ta advocate a measure of that kind. But the Conserva-
tive, in Canada or at home, bas always this in bis argu-
ment. Measures which seem ta lie fraught with goad for
the country may turn out ta, have an entireiy opposite
affect. [t is samething worth considering that we stand
an solid ground at present, and that any mavement we
may make, wbether it takes us in the way of political
independence or of annexatian, is not witbout the danger
that it may deprive us of aur present solid footing.

Mr. Milîs moved on a motion ta go into supply that
ail the words af ter the word Il that " lielof t out, and the
following inserted in the stead thereof :"I It is expedient
ta obtain the necessary powers ta enable Rer Majesty the
Queen, throrgh lber representative, the Governor-General
of Canada, upon tic advice of bis Ministers, ta appoint an
agent ta negotiattý commercial treaties with ather British
possessions or witb foreign States subject ta the prier con-
sent or subsequent approval of the Parliament in Can-
ada." tJpon this amendmient lie liased a long' resoiubion
ta the effect tiat it was in the interests of Canada that
she sbould bu more directly concerned than at present
with the farraing of commercial treatica, with foreign
cauntries in wbicb she is more seriously affected tian any
other part of the Empirei. Mr. Ioster, wha is also of a
philosophical stamp of mi, and bas had a training in
politîcal econonîy scarcely less than the member for Bath.
well, was put forward liy the Governînent ta reply ta this
proposai. Ris principal point was that there bad been
no0 demand fram any of the leading commercial biodies of
the country for the -bauge as suggested liy Mr. Milîs, and
tiat until there was sncbi a demand it did nat came witiin
the range of practical questions. T. C. L. K.

149.1? ANLD 189?; OR, 100() ANI) Ii( II'1

W FrH1892 we bave reached the fourth centennial
year of tbe discovery of America by Columbus.

And sa the question is brougbt inta greater praminence
whetber Cellimbus really did distcover, or mereiy re-
discovered the Western Coantinenît. Was nat Leif Erik-
se-n thc truc discoverer of America i A second ques-
tion is, if lie was the real discoverer, wiat land dîd
be dirst sec and toucli at, and where did lie afterward dis-
embark i There are tbree sources of information in answer-
ing these questions-history, antiquities and mythology.

The hist&rical evidence is found in one of tic Icelandic
sagas, wiich some people wouid seeni ta reject as strict
historical fact, thaugi there is na apparent reasan for
doing sa. It licars an tic face of it thc stamp of truti
à is piainly very different froni tbe mast of the sagas,
which deal witi tic national religion and describe tic
deeds of tic Narse gods. But that Leif is a buman being
wio bas seen the Occident is assnred, for bis description
of tie land lie discavers coincides in the main witb tiat
of tie eastern coast of-North America.

lu 982, according ta tie saga, Eric the Red discovered
Greenland, and fonnded a colony tiere. lu 985 Bjarni,
a Bea rover, on a voyage between Iceland and Groenland
was blown by a nartb.east gale ont of bis course far south,
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where hie sighted land, Hie then sailed north and, witE
fair winds, reacbed Greenland in a fortnight. On bis way
hie saw land twice. After two days' sait hie passed a low.
leve], wooded land, and here the sailors wanted to toucÉ
to get wood and water, but Bjarni would nlot permit them.
In three days more he passed a recky, sterile land.

Leif, Eric's son, beard of Bjarni's adventure, and
dletermiined to lettrn more about this unknown land. Sc,
in about 1000, hie fitted out ant expedition to retrace
Bjarni's course. Hie sailed south-westerly fromt Green-
land. After several days hie reached a stern, rocky shore
the third land seen by Bjarni, and evidently Newfound-
land. Continuing his journey bie arrived at a low, wooded
land of a white, sandy shore. ilere he landed and called
the country Markland. Leaving this place hie followed
the saine course and reached his third haven, another low,
wooded sbore, with extensive flats left by the tide whicl.
receded to a great distance. Here lie founded a settie-
ment. In 1002 Thorwald, Leif's brother, sailed eastward
f romt this place and was blown against a neck cf land,
breaking bis keel. At ebb-tide lie was lef t on a wide
mudflat, sa that it was easy to repair the keel. The place
hie called Kjarlnes, place of the keel. The country sur-
rounding Leif's seuliement was called Vinland. Here,
tbe saga tells, Norsemen were located for a number of
years.

Where is Markland and where is Vinland ? Mr. Ebet
Norton Horsford, the great champion of tire Scandinavian
voyagera, in bis book, " The Discovery of America by the
Nortbn*en," gives lis answer to the question. lie brings
forward coneiderable evidence to show that Markland is
Nova Scotia, Vinland Massachusetts. It is quite plain
that botb counitries existed along the northern Atlantic
coast. Yet Nova 8cotia may be Vinland, for its south-
west shore is more conspicuous for its iowness, its high
tides and broad mnudflats than that of Massachusetts. Sa
tbat, in general description at least, Nova Scotia filts
the bill.

There are other reasons to show that Vinland oxisted
along this coast. its vegetation corresponds to that of
Massachusetts; it is a land of grape vines, as is the Bay
State at the present tinte. Then, toc, the saga says, there
ie more equality of day and night than in Jceland. The
latitude of Icetand is 60', that of Cape Cod 40', sa that
any place between Cape Cod and Cape Breton woutd have
more equality of day and night than Jceiand. Then there
is the question of length of day. Tire sentence in the saga
which telts the tength of the sbortest day at Leif 's settie-
ment is rather uncertain and has bad two interpretations,
one of which makres it six hours long, the other nine hours.
If we accept the six hours opinion, which would makre the
latitude about the saine as I celand's, we could not believe
that there was more equality of day and night in Vinland
than in Iceland. Se, having to accept the latter statement,
we must reject the opinion that the sbortest day wss six
heurs long, and accept the nine hour day, whiclb would locate
Vinland -omewhere amtong the New England States or
Nova 8cotia.

Turning now te archwilogical remains, we find that as
fouiul se far they are very few. Sorte relies that were
auppesred to be of Norse origin have been proved to ba
remaine of later European or Indian occupation. Mr.
Horsford, bowever, dlaims to have fourid somte evidonces'
of Norse habitation in the vicinity of Boston. At Yar-
mouth, N.S., a large rock was found sorte years age wbich
wau inscribed with what appeared to bie tire runic char-
acters of tire Scandinavians. But we noticed lately that
the iPhilomiathie Society of Dalhousie Ufniversity, Halifax,
or rather itsi president, bas prepared a paper declaring it
to lie of other than Norse enigin. Some authorities, how-
ever, considor it a relie of the vikings.

There i8 yet another openin1g for investigati on inthis
mattor, by comparison of the mythologies cf the Nortb
Amerîcan indians and the Norsemen and ascertaining
whether there are any points of similanity between thema
which would justify the belief that the two races were
associated at any time. In studyi ng the8e, bowever, it
must lie remtembered that there is an analogy between
mythologies that arises froin similarity in tire natural sur-
roundinge of their possessors or front likeness in the main
ideas that ail races have in regard te certain points in
religion. Thoe would occur without the races beinir in
intercourse witb one another.

As the Algonquin tribes of Indians inhabiteýd that part
of the eaetern coast cf Ainenica whichi new centaine the
'Maritime Provinces and the New Engtand States it is te
the mythology of these that we would teck for any traces
of Norse influence. There are numerou8 points cf rasant-
blance, soine of whicb can be accounted for by the analogy
juet spokon cf, othors only by believing that the two
peoples were at somoe time neighbours.

Let us take the epening chapters cf these two mytho-
logies. In the Norse the first birth is that cf a boy and
girl frein the arm-pit cf a giant. Iu the Algonquin the
tiret-borne are Glooscap, the good principle, and Maleuin,
avili the former cf wbom eprings frein hia mother, the
earth, in a natural mariner, the latter unnaturally bursa
through bier aide, killing bier. And bore, by the way, is
presented tbe opinion cf these Indians that tbe good is
natural in life, the evil unnaturai. ln the Oroek the tiret
births are Erce, love or good, and Tartarus, the lower world g
or evil, and these twc are begotten cf the earth. Thus in g
these threo acceunita cf creation each bas points cf resoin-i
blance witb the other two, ebowiug an anaiogy in men's
religieus ideas, Thon again in ail three "lgood " and"I evil " 1
are brothers ; in Greek, Jupiter and Pluto ; in Algonquin, i

bh Glooscap and Malsuin;-in Norse, 0din and Loke. This arises
'y f rom man's belief that good and evil sprang together f romn the
r, saine source, that they exist together and are inseparable.
b Mr. Leland in his bock, IlAlgonquin Legeuds," seems t<

a.forgot this general analog'y, and in bis zeal te show the
influence cf the Norse upen the Indian cites as an examplo

ýd the Norse Loke resulting i the Judian Lox. It seeme to
0,us, as we- have already stated, that'Malsum corresponds

,e te Loke. Lox represeuts rather the Norse Fenris.
1- But tbough we cannot think, and we are glad te say we
9,cannot, that the Indian borrowed bis Lox frein the Norse
1-mythology, the striking similarity in naine makes it appeal
ýd that they borrowed the word. And se bere are several
d points cf resemblauco, somo arising frein this general
d anaiogy ; but oe, it would soem, from association cf race.

r, Here are seme other similitudes. In both the wind is
h caused by a giant eagle. 0din creates men from the ash

and ohm ; Glooecap creates mon frein the ash. In the
d Norso Edlda two giants fish for whales and then hold a
1,fneezing contest. lu the Algonquin, Glooscap and Kit-
e pooseagunow bave the very saine adventuro. The second
e birth in both is that cf the dwarfs. The squirrel in pitber
*is a source cf dissension. Mîko, as lie is called by the

Indian, tempts Malsuin te kili Glooscap. I-ttatosk, the
f saine animal in a Nonsename, causes strife betweontbeeagle

and serpent wbo live on Ygdrasil, the tree cf existence.
.iPerbaps this is bocause the squirrel is a chat' 'ering gossip
i te botb races. Both mythologies make the least things
9destroy tbe greatest. [n the Norse Roder kilts Balder
switb a sprig cf mistletoe, and 0din is wounded by a green
stree's reot. Malsuin is kitled with a feru root in the

1 Indian, and Glooscap can be killed ouly with a fiowerin-
rush. These perbaps, being evergneens, are the emblems
c f winter and se cf death which is the great destroyer.
1 The subjeet cf these Norse discoveries is an important

)one net only tw Nova Scotia, the New England States and
i astern America, but te ail America, and this is the year

cf al years wben it should be discussed most tbrough the
1press. Last faIt the Philomathie Society at [hîhou8ie in
Emeeting discnssed the Norse question. [t woutd perbaps be

well, it would certainly be interesting and instructive, for
this Society te give rue public the benefit cf thein views
upon the subject. The obleet cf the present paper bas
been merely te open up the matter and te tempt thorougli
and detailed investigation.

RO UNDEL.

1 'rflîiii, soaiewhere witbin the golden West,
There lies a land ail ftowerstrewn and fair,

By inetlow floods cf sunlight ever btest,
1 tbink----somnewbere.

Just through, beyond the ruddy sunset Itire,
By foot cf foe or alien nover pressed

[J nvisited by grief, uncursed by care,

Where ne keen pains van rankle in the breast,
Nor any burden grow toc great te bear,

Nor yet a heart can break, but ait may rest
1 thiuk-somewhere.

Montreal. HELEN FAIRBAIRN.

LITR RY " FA K.EŽ."

rI RULY, "c f the making cf bocks there is no end," neither
rLdoes thene seem te be an end te the ingenuity cf

Ilbook-makers " in devisiug original methode that would
have startled the trade in Solomcn's day. Slang is seme-
times mucre expressive than Webster'8 best, and the termes
Il fake " and "lfakir " seem peculiarly fitting labels to
these gentry and thein wares. Iu view cf a letter in
TiUE WEEK, issue cf April let, wberein an esteemed cor-
respondent deptores the almeet entire absence cf Canadian
work frein a recent bock cf poms pnblished in Chicago,
perbape the experieuces cf the writer in connection witb
a publishing firin having their office net a thousand mîtes
away frein the ether may explain in a moasure this fact
anîd serve as a guide for the future.

One fine spriug monning the writer woke, if net to fiud
bimself famous, at least te h0ar a su8picion cf the rustle
cf Fame's wings, as the feltowing tetter flutters in among
bis office mail, persenally addreseed

I...May 16, 1891.
"Dear Sir,-Wonld yeu please send on a few cf ycur

favenrite poemns fer publication in . . ., as yeu are cor-
tainly worthy cf representation in the revised edition cf
thie werk whicb will scen be pubtished.

I...is new reccgnized as the cnly complote work cf
the kind extant, and as we wish te bave it complote as
possible, it is te ho boped yen witl comply at once and
oblige. Yours sincerely."

Accompanying the letter wae a feur-page leaflet cf prose
and pereonai testimoniale cf the incet flattering charactor,
shewing that the firet editien wasjust sncb a fine epecimen
cf Ilbook-making'" as TUEz WERK's correspondent des-
cribes the work ho refera te as being. A selection was
made and sont off by returu mail with the remark: I
have chesen aucli e I tbcught miglit be most intoresting
froin local topic or motive."~ The reply came equally
prompt and readBe

5sI ".. . May 21, 1891.
" Dear Sir,-Tbe editor bas accepted a short Bie-

grapby cf yeureelf and setections for publication in...
0 and recemmende that your picture ho iueerted aise. 1If
e yen have a cnt already engraved, forward it at once, or we

e wilt make eue for yen as per specimen and price euclosf d
0 ($10> ; the cnt, cf course, wilt ho your preperty when we
8 get througb witb it. If it is net convenient just now te1.forward the pnice cf tbe engraving, eend a part-'cf it, and
e remit the balance at your convonience.

IlYour poeoi . . . will recoivo insertion; and the
editor aise recommends the Peeme s ,. .

Lot us know what yen tbink cf the pom eetecteâ, and if
yen prefer ethers, namne thein, and your choice will receive
due ceneidoration.

"An earty reply wilt greatly oblige,
Yonrs sincenely,"

This kind cenideratien fer poeibly etraighteued circuin-
stances was dnty appreciatod, and, rjocting the idea cf
ctfering te mcrtgage the niche in Fame's Temple te my
friend whcso assistance might hetp telif t me thene, the
folwing was sont off by roturu cf post :

Il...May 23, 1891.
"Dear Sir3,-. 1 hJ ave noecut cf photo; den't cane

te inveet in coe; have ne good photos anyway cf recent
date ; and don't know that I desire te figure so promin-
ently. Please Ildraw it mild " in theoIlBiog raphy " - give
a fair sloction cf the pioces and lot them go on their
monits, if tbey bave any. Yours truly,"

lu a few days the fcllewing dnly appeared in my mail:

Il.. une 3, 1891.
"Dear Sir,-Your lotter received and contents noted.

We wish yen te re-censider the matter in regard to baving
your portrait appear in . . ., as the editor confenred a
spocial faveur by recommouding the insertion cf sanie.

IAs there is ne ether firin that empîcys the necessary
qkill te preduce sncb life-like portraits as those will appean
in this work, we hope yen will decide te have a cnt of your
portrait made at the price named ($10).

IIf it is net cenveientjust now te send even part pay-
mont on the cnt, we wiil have it made and yen eau remit
at your cenvenience or on delivery cf the compiete work.
A favourable repty wilt greatly oblige.

Yours sincorely,>

This naturally had the effect cf areueing me, and, as ligIht
dawned, 1 woke up and sailed in the fellewing fashien:-

Il ..Jnne 6, 1891.
l)ears Sirs,-lf in fartberance cf sncb a laudable

enterpriso as a cornprehensive compilation cf the wcrk cf
the Peets cf America yen desire te extend the field in this
direction, and, as yen say, want some epecimens cf my
verse, 1 am pleaeed te do att I eau te put yen in possession
cf copies cf any cf my pubiished peeme, te ro-appear in
sncb good cempany.

I sbeuld, cf course, foot flattered in kuowiug frein
yours cf 3rd mest., juet te hand, cf the special faveur the
editor desires te confer, at the costý te me cf $10, but 1 do
net; and if I amn te understand that outrance is euly
desired under sncb conditions, or any implication reste that
the vauîty cf those desiring te appear in print and picture
wilIi ead thein te pay for this epportunity in "encte " and
copies cf the work, bewever attractive, 1 witl tbauk yen te
return prcxnptly al eopy sent.

"Yours truly,"

Hlaving, delivered this Ilcrushing blow " I teck breath,
suppesing this round had inisbed it, but he comes te timo
again, Il eomewhat battered, but still in the ring," takiug
up his position thus :

Il...June 9, 1891.
"Dear Sir,-Your tetter te baud and contents noted

in reply wiîl say we do net charge anycue for being repre-
sented in . - ., and we do net cempel yen te subeeribe for
saie wben finisbed.

IlIf you want ycnr portrait inserted and a eut we will
insert saine free cf charge ; if yen have ne eut we eau make
one for yen or yen eau bave any firm do the saine; there
ie no necessity cf baving yeur portrait in at ail if yen
dou't desire it. " Resp. yonrs,"

This did net seem te eall fer any attention and 1 dismissed
the matter fronm md, when a few menthe later the attack
was renewed in the following letter :-

I.,.Nov. 7, 1891.
"Dear Sir,-Tbo firat edition cf . - . was puhtished

in 1890, in regard te wbieh find ondorsed circular and
commente. Se popular did the work become that we -are
at once engaged in ite revision, aIse adding additienal con-
trîbutors that have since come te our notice.

IlSeveral menthe ago we informed yen that your Poems
and Biography were considered werthy cf ropresoutation
in . . . ; at the saine time your subscription was solicited
for eue or more copies cf the rpvised work, which witt ho
cempleted and roady for delivery by Obistinas, and wbich
wiil certainly make a handeome holiday pre-sent.

IlKindly inforin us at once whether it will be agree-
able te you for us te use yonr Poeme and Biography in tbuo
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revised and enlarged edition of . .. , and also favour us
witb an order for at loast one copy.

Yours 8sincerely,"

"N.B.-A reply is necessary to insure representation,
as only living poets are given a place in this worfr, and
consequently we wisb to receive a personal letter from you.

This 1 trust they didi receive in the following form, brief
and to the point :

I...Nov. 16, 1891.
"Dear Sirs,-Replying to yours of 7th inst., 1 beg to

refer you to mine of June 6th last, as containing al 1 can
say regarding the proposed publication.

Respectfully,"

No reply ha,3 been received to this, but 1 understand ful
revenge bas been taken by dropping ny însignidicant namne
from the Ilgilt-edged and morocco-botind " bead-roil (price
$6.00) of famous ones ; of the menit of such works as cited
by TnE WFEEKS correspondent it is not necessary to speak.
Doubtless amongst the work of 1348 writers covering
1,390 pages there must be much good matter, but if it is
gathered by sucb questionable methods as 1 have des-
cribed the endowment of such high authority might pro-
bably be withheld were aIl the facts known. ý

The following circular letter received from the samne
firm may fitly close this paper :

IIIt lias been our intention for some time past to pub-
lish a valuable collection consisting of an autograph poemi
and signature from the pen of each poet, a lac simile of
wbich wilI be engraved and printed in book form. We
wish to secure 500 poems for this work.

IlA sonnet is preferred, or any complete poemn or senti-
Ment not exceeding twenty-four liues, so that the cou)-
plete poem can appear on a single page.

IlWould you please coniply and forward us one of your
favourite poemas in your own bandwiting with signature,
written in black ink on a sheet of paper noý larger than
6 x9 incbes. Sýespecimnnforni.. .wbich is exactly the
right wîdth but a little too long. 0f course the poein
can be nîuch shorter, in which case it will be placed in the
centre of a page. A prompt reply will greatly oblige.

"Youirs sincerely,"

In view of the foregoing, this last did not receive a reply
but should any writer to whom copies niay not have been
ment desire to be embalmed in this enduring monument
they tmay send them, ascertain ternis and conditions on
application to the publishers. J. PEN,.

THBEE BOYS' BOOKS.

FOR mtrany inonths past one bas not been able to pas
J» ither the windows of book shops, or the book stalîs

of railway stations, without observing piles of cbeap
reprints of noble books--springing up amongst the garbage
of the ordinary cheap press like flowers in the midst of cor-
ruption. None of them, penhaps, have been ini greater de-
mnand than the six-penny copy of IlTom Brown's School-
days." hI is a book that lias long and deservedly taken place
amnong the classics of aur literature. No other b)oys' book
can compare with it in point of populanity. I once
heard a schoolboy's judgment on it. H1e was comiparing
it with IlEric ": IlParts of Tom Brown are beastly rot-
Whene Arthur uearly dies, you know. But Eric is beastly
rot nearly ail the way througb." Perbaps boys, more
than any other species of humanity, have two opinions on
'flost subjects-one that they keep bidden in the privacy
of their own bearts, and very ranely share even witb the
David of their soul, and one that tbey express loudly oui
pevery appropriate and inappropriate occasion. If they
have not, they are open to the charge of inconsistency, for
tbey continue to read what they stigmatize as Ilbeastly
rot.>'

]But the contrast between the two books is, in trutb,
veny great-great as the contrast between health and dis-
ease-great as tbe contnast between the feelings of fifty
years ago and the feelings of to-day. Yet their likeness
is also apparent. In loftiness of aimi, in disinterested love
of youth, iu zeal for youth's welfare, in moral toue, in
noble purpose, thene is, perhaps, notbing to cboose between
thetii. But, to attain the seif-same end, eacb writer bas
taken a widely diffrent road.

" Tomi Brown" is the creature of abouinding health,
moral, mental aud physical ; IlEric " is the product of
lislas3e. I"Tom Brown " bas been described by a natu-

ralicst ; Il Eric'> by a physician. Il Tom Brown " still
lingened in that healthier air in whicb, as Kingsley says
Of bis bero) Ilbe neyer thouglit about tbinking, nor fe!t
about feeling "; "tErice," in bis morbid fear of being mis-
understood, in bis despair, in bis almost unboyish depth
of runlorse, is tainted with tbe reflexiveness whicb is the
Poison of modern life--and wbicb bas been fostered by
8uch books as Miss Montgomeny's IlMisuudenstood," and
its host of tnasby imitators. One, especially, called, if we
rernember rightly, Il Little Empress Joan," and wbicb
appeared in Little Folks' Magazine, was enougb to make
the best and most natural cbild wbo even read it realize
that to be intenesting she must be naugty ; and to set
ber watcbing for sigus that ebe, too, was Ilmisundenstood."
Looking over boys' books, apart from books of travel,
three seeni to strike us as standing, for moral and literary

menit, above the rest :tbe two already iinentioned, and
Mine. E wing's - We and the World. "

Of the first, little need be said-it bhas been eulogizod
by our grcatest critics, fnom Kingsley downwards. Kings-
ley says in a letten to the autbor-his dear and intimate
f iiend--" I recommend 'Tain Brown 'wberever 1 go, only
ta find that it has been read." (One cau handly belp an
envions sigh as one thinks of the friendship of those two

nien a8 nobly gifted-each so able to satisfy and
enricli the other.) Its bubbling fun, its gladsome vigour,
its noble monality, its bealtby piety--the intenest that
attaches to its portraiture of the great Arnoïd-place
"lTom Brown" almost beyond the neacb of furthen and
humbler praise. It i8 a picture of school-life at its best.
Even the painful upisode of Flasbman's boullying hamdly
<lctnacts from the joyousness of the wbole.

IEric" lias a diffenent scope and mission. A recent
article in the Spectator called it Il an exaspematiug preseut
for a healthy boy." Indeed, one would be ratber sorry for
the boy who could pre/er it to "lTom Brown." But it
migbt be-one cannot doubt that it bas been-a profoundly
bielpful book to a boy who had gone not too far upon the
downward path; and for sucb, we take it, the book was
writt un. It abounds in almost thrilliugly painful inci-
dents-is end is almost needlessly tragie, and strikes one
as being a little sensational and over-drawn. AIl through
it lacks the open-air vigoun which makes "Tom Brown
so delightful, and wbicb is replaced in IlEric " by a gloomi
which is, at times, oppressive. 0f a dîfferent stamp from
either is Il Ve and the Wonld." Not a school book to
begin with. (Il Crayghaw's " is only described to show
what cheap schools were in those days of " Dothtboys'

Hal.)But it is a book describing boys' tastes, feelings
and pursuits with exceptional skill, toajudge from the
avidity with which boys read it. The modemn taint is
shown a little, but shown only to bu condemned. Ilere is
a sentence wbich gives the autbor's feelings on tbat
inattur If 1 bad said Chat 1 was misunderstood and
wanted symipathy, 1 should have beun answemed that
miany a lad of my age was homeless and wanted boots."

The ditrerent charactenistics of the Scotch, Irish and
English boys are chanmiingly pourtrayed. Il(Jripple,
Chanlie " is an intere4ting creation; the old " Bec Master"
is worthy of George liot. 'Tbu book, like aIl of Mrs.
Ewing's, ins3ensibly lifts ance(iod-wards, and, though boys
have beun known Co gruinble at the religion in it, we
never knew onu who was content to put it down until bue
had inished it. The favourite chapters were, as a rule,
those containing the account of the scboolmiasten's resce
of "Arthur," and those describîng Jack's embankation at
Liverpool and is4 subsequent adventures. AUl three are
cbarmning books, and anyone discovening that a boy friend
bas not yet nead eithen, bas it in bis or ber power to confer
the punest pleasune by presentiug it.

LEIn WVNDITAM

IVILL YOU FORGET ME, DEA REST

WVîI. you forget mie, dearest '1 If I knew,
It would not bie so bard to go away,

If love could change, as human love may do,
To go would bu less bitter than to stay.

13etter to miss love's sweetness, all life thnougb,
Than bave it lose its fragrance, as it may;

Will you forget nie, dearest ? If I knew,
[t would not be sa bard ta go away.

Fold me in your dean arms, if false, or true,
What matters it, since you are mine to.day,

Kiss tue good-bye, the hours are bnief and few,
The timst kiss and the st, who can gainsay?'

Will you forget me, deanest? If I knew,
It would not be saolbard to go away.

EMMA P. SEÀnuRjiy.

PA RIS LETTER.

B Y their audacious crime in the Rue de Berlin tbe Anar-
chiste have tbis time inaugursted the reiga of ternor.

Society is alanmed, and more than angry; Z if the resI
au thons of the diabolical deed eau bie srrested, the infuriated
crowd will bandly give them the benetit of the new law
now beiug manufsctured for the punishment of offne
with explosives. Judge Lynch will interfere. Po sacri-
fice a whole bouse full of innocent piýop1e, men, women,
children, and even babies thirty minutes olrt, in order ta
destroy a judge who had the courage to do bis duty by
sending guilty Ananchiats to the bulks, next to justifies the
treatment extended to wild beasts-imuiediste extirpa-
tion, no matten bow.

This ist outrage bas clesnly shown that the ende aimed
at by the despenadoes are to deter judges froni doing their
duty, save at the risk of being blown into fragments at
their own residences and in the bosom of thoir families ; to
shock the social fabric to its foundations by destroyiug the
securty in tbe civilization on whicb it reposes. The anar-
chiets can sardonically grin at thein bideous succese. Tbey
are organized flot only in Paris but elsewbene, aud we wait,
not sa mucli in the expectation of tbeir rrest, as to know
whene tîmeirnuext outrage will occun. l1Q aspect of the
nuined bouse is terrible ; ahl the insido wae blowu up, and
then fell in a cbaotic mass at tbe bottoni of the stair case.
Imagine cbjîdren piling up dominoes to makre a tower,

wben suddenly the piecee collapse. That's the spectacle of
the premises in the Rue de Berlin juet shattered, to say
notbing of the smashed windows in the contiguous man-
sions.

A etudent in the demolisbed bouse -for it is tempor-
anily propped up witb beame-informe me that he lad
been reading fnom five to eigbt in his bcd on Sunday
morning; bu had just closed bis book and Iay a-tbinking
for a few minutes. pneparatony ta tunning out, when bu
beard an awful "lboom "; then came a cunrent of air that
sucked open the bednaom door, shattered bis window
inward and sent bimself upwsrds in a manner that recalled
bis early school days wben tossed in a blanket. The sp-
pers quickly arrived, thein headquarters being happily
near. The firet pensons saved were the wife of an apothe-
cary, who hsd juet been confined hait au boum previously,
and the niidwife, who was soothing the little 8tranger.
The tbree escaped unhurt. Victor Hugo alluded to the
linth of the Comte de Chaînford as Ilthe child of a mira-
cle. " Vbat would have been bis opinion about little

"Mademoiselle l)ynamnite," as the new-bonn is alnesdy
baptized ?

The judge, M. Bulout, whose lifu wss aiined at, occupied
the ifth fiat ; be, hic wife snd family rushed ou the bal-
cony iin their night clothes, imploring aid ; a white pet
poodle carne ta the front also, thnust its head thnougb the
railing, ba rking, as it were, for assistance, wbile wagging
hie tail to give courage ta the family. No lives were loat,
which is anothen miracle. 0f the nineteun waunded, six
are sevenely sea; one housemaid was positively ripped open
as she was going down the stairs to purchase niilk, by the
flying wooël, mron and spiuters from the balustrade. The
ion books liad been se twi8ted as ta ecail those immense
giuîmet hooks that suspend carcasses of oxen iu a butcher's
shop. 'Tire maid's life ig not duspaimed of.

Since the Anarchiste have cbalked ali the bouses for
destruction w4emein the Judges and assistant public prose.
cutons wba condemned their d<) mates ta impnisounent
reside, landlords decline ta rnut premnises ta official ment-
bers of thc legal profession, and where the latter at present
dwell the feelings of the othen tenants are net enviable.
T[he boycotting for sulf-defence has boen extendcd to pan-
rots: since the latter bave dissenminated Brazihian cansump-
tion over the city, Ilpretty PolI " will not be allowed ta
sceomtpauy its ownur ta any new apartments. [n a btouse
whcne saine pamnots arc kept as vocal aud inguistic pets,
ane tenant has called upon tbe Municipal Ilygienic Coin-
inittue ta scnd a sanitary inspecter ta examîine some of
tire birds reported to be on the sick list. Six pensons
have died, having contnacted the parmot epidemie, aud the
eleven down in the baspitals are slowly pulling themselves
together. The doctors cannot lagsify the new mnalady - its
diagnosie neveals ail the symptoms of typboid feven united
ta pulmonie congestion.

The Bank of France cuijoys the ruonopoly of issuing
notes ; it is not exactly the bank of the State, since the
Miuistryof Finance bas its own stnong boxes and pays pub-
lic expenditume out of the taxes îoured into its coffers;
the Tneasuny, f urthenniome, bas its "1receivers " in the
depsrtments te diecharge simnilar duties, and the depant-
mental treasumies are about tbe best plums in the gift of
the State. The security exacted fnom the holder of the
office is soe levated that a 8yndicate of fniends guarantees
in many cases the eolvability of the receiven, who bas ta
share bis profits witb tbem. That wasi one of the mines
exploited by M. Wilson, President Grèvy's son-in-law. A
neceiver accepte subeciptions for ail licensed boans - bu
can discount local paper sud accupt deposits of money. It
is lie wbo is the confident of the peasantry wben tbey
cave a littie bard money aud desire ta invest it. Several
financial establishments bave offened ta trsusact ail the
local business of the Treasuny free-, and thus abolicli the
receiverebips. But the indemnity necessary ta psy the
latter amouinted ta sucli s total that tbe Govennment
recoiled frnt the reform. The Bank of France, in returu
for the extension of its privilegus, will bave to ahane its
profits more liberalîy with the State;- ta open about scv-
enty more branches ; ta discount sud collect bills every
day ; ta cesse the prebistoric mule of nef using aIl paper
unlese backed by tbree sound names, sud ta negotiste bille
for even the modest suni of ive frs. to suit the pessant-
farmers.

The fortifications round Paris, or ratbei the înilitary
zone, comprise an aresaof 1,000 acres, and valued, as a
bujilding ite, at 225,000,000 frs. Th,ý fortifications are
totally u8eless since the discovemy of long range artillery
the only foc tbey ever kopt out was the Goverument of
1871, whose bead, 'Thiers, was the originator of the big
ring fence round the Capital, the want of whicb in 1814
wss the cause Napaleon I. asserted of bis defeat, sud auy-
thing Il the ogre of Consica," as the Royaligsecslled him,
recommeuded, was gospel for Thiers. T he delay in coin-
mencîng the part demolition of the fortifications is reirlly
due as ta bow ta dispose of the site. lu the way of pri-
vate companies, there are no îes4 than six Richmonds in
the field, but noue absolutely froc from objection. The
C'rédit Foncier proposes ta purchase the land as it becomes
vacant, sud taenect theneon dwelliugs for artisans sud
labourers, with a certain proportion o! bouses for the lower
strstum of the middle classes.

Respecting duelling, LI. Maucîsir a(lmits that it "e au
become daugerous " if the swords be replaced by pistole.
lu practice this theory is not suetainable. M. Legouné, of
the Academy, is opposed ta woînen includiug iu their

rigts " that of duelling ; their igbting paraphennalia
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should ho conined te rice powder, fans, umbrelias, scratch-
ing and the free use of the unruly member.

Colbert, though baving the wealth of Franco at his
feet, did flot die rich. His three daughters were married
to dukes, and his five sons had fortunes ever within their
grasp, yet noue were wealthy. Clbert's brother, however,
died a millionaire, from bis contract for coining the nation's
liards, or farthings.

M. Leen Say intends te dedicate his encyclopoedia on
the Financial Administration of France to Mr. Gladstone.

The contractor who is charged for 47,000 frs. for the
demolition and cearing away of the ruina of the Château
of St. Cloud has been surveying his work. 1, accompanied
one of the foremen through the ruins a fcw days ago te
visit several of the historical rouams, where so many nota-
hie avents occurred. t would pay to photo several of
these apartments, whoge walls are now covered with ivy
instead of frescoes and Gobelein tapestry, and whose fur-
niture now consista of dilapidated statuary, incapable of
being ceînented, wild briar, young chestnut trecs and
hazels. Hung alongside the photos, made of these pieces,
before the bombardment of the castie, the looking upon
this picture and on that might ho added to ",Volney's

The correspondent of the TIemnps at Hiyères writes that
a Ilmass " was celebrated in tho Il Protojtant chut-ch " of
that town in memory of .hec1)uke of Albany.

Officers are addressed net Il monieur," lii "I my lieu-
tenant," "Ilny colonel," etc. A lieutenant in hospital
coînplained that the man-nurse did net addreses hiin as
IMy lieutenant." 'The nurse repiied that hie did net kuow

the pationt's rank, ho net heing ici uniforw, 1bat in a night
dress in bcd.

(JOliIESP1 ONDENAChKl

,ri'ib.MANIT1OBiA O<'IOOL ,QUESTIO)N.

710 M/e Editor ci THE WEEK:

S,-In the course of your courteous criticismn of my
recent pamphlets you object te my ascribing te Protestants
leas zeal for the combination of religlous and secular edu-
cation than 1 accord teu(Jatholica. You say " lThe true
Protestant certainiy attaches ne less value te religion as
un indispensable factor in al cducatioîi, every day in the
week, than the most devout Reman Catlîolic. 'lho difftir-
once is that ho, as a citizen ef the SLate, recognizes the
rights of ail other citizens, and declines tu fore the teach-
ing of bis own religions views upon themi or their chil-
dren ; and as both Christian and citizen ho denies that it
is within either the power or the duty of the stato te pro-
vide for genuine religieus teacbing.......ho secuinriza-
tion of theï.cbools they (theughtful JPrtestants) eada
a compromise growing eut of the necesities of the situa-
tion and the only means of socuring te the individurl f roc-
dom of conscience in matters of faith."

My pamuphlet dealt with the Manjitoba aspect of the
question. The distinction wlîich 1 drew would, I. admit,
net hold in England. Perbaps it nîay tiet hold in Ontario,
although niy own opinion is tlîat it weuld. That it exists in
M~anitoba there can ho littie question. Allow me teunmen-
tion twe out of many proofs.

i. Frein 1870 te 1890 OUF schools were divided inte
Protestant and Roman Catholic, each d(unoiiiinafion having
full control of its schools and carte h1awle te inake thoin
exactly as tbcy wanted them. The Protestant Board of Edu-
cation consisted of five clergymin and two laynien. One
of its firit acts was "lte exclude ail distinctive relîgieus

* teachings frein its sehool," and te enjoin "lthe reading of
the IIely Sriptures and the prayers as published in the
by-laws and regulations at the openilg and clesing of the
scheol. " The secularization (" with a vestige "), you will
observe, was net decreed eut of tonder regard for Roman
Catholics (fer the schools were avowedly and by naine
Protestant, and Roman Catholica had ne part or lot in
themi), but merely becau8o the Protestants wantod te givo
tbeir subools a secular character. New, centrast the action
of the Roman (Jatbolic Board, but 1 need net tell you, ir,
what thbat Board clid.

2. Our School Act of 1890 aboli8hed botb Protestant
and Catholic school@ and establishod Public acheola. It
prevides that religions exorcises rnay (Il at the option of the

scheol trustoos of the district ") bc conducted "ljust before
the clesing heur in the afternoon," and enacta that "lne
religieus eoercises shaîl be allowed therein excopt as above
provided." The Act took away from both Protostants and
Catholics the ample powers which they had as te reigieusi
ediucatien undor the previeus statuto. We may test opin-
ion by asking, how was this legilative divorce betwean
secular and religious education received by the two bodies 1
The Roi'. Prof. Bryce in an affidavit tells us that IlThe
Preshyterian Synod of Manitoba and the North-West
Territories, which representa the largest rligieus body in
Manitoba, passed, in May, 1890, a resolution leartily
approving of the Public Scheol Act of this year ; and I
beliove it is approved of by the great msjerity of the Pres-
byterians in Manitoba" Contrast the action of the -Roman
Catholica once more, ir ; you need ne information. The
Protestants gave thanks for the final biow te ail chance of
religion in the schools and for the effacement of their power
te provide it. The Roman Catholics are on their way te
the Privy Ceuncil te try and get relief.

3. AIlow me te ferestaîl your reply te these peints by
the remark that yeur statement that Protestants regard a
secular school systein as an acceptable compromise (se I

understand yen), of itgeîf establishes my point. [ri Roman
Catholic view there cani bcne compromise in the mattor.
Secular schools violate the degîuatic and historic position

1 ef their Churcb. That Protestants will for the sake of
r cenvenionce or ecenomy agroe te the secularization of the
y chools; that they will dispense with "lan indispensable
8 factor in ail education ;" and that Roman Catholica will

net, establishes the difference te whîch 1 referred.
1 Your criticism, moreoer, is directed te a stateient

.which, from your point of attack, is immaterial te the argu-
3 ment. I argued that Roman Catholica, as a matter of
iconscience (differing in this respect frein Protestants),
1insisted Ilupon aIl education beîng permeated with relig-

ion ;" therefore (other promisses now understood) thoy
sbould ho allowed te supply their cbildren with that kind

Eof education. You take issue upen the parenthesis, Il dif-
Sfcring in this respect from Protestants." My argument
.would have been as valid were the parentýesi4 bf t eut,
Eand if Cathelica were ropresented by X. Lot me show
1this clearly, and for that purpose assume that the truc
tProtestant doos, as yen say, attach "lne bass value te
1religion as an indispensable factor, etc." Lot me aise
iassume your statement te ho correct, that " the truc Pro-

testant..denies that it is within the power, or the
duty of the State, te provide for genuine religious teach-
ing." Protestant and Catholic are now agrced upen pro-
misses and may bothbch included under X. The truc
Protestant argument new runo this way :T/te State eughtt
te /)rctect iteelf /rernvic~e lu, education. Religion is Ilan
intdislpensable factor in ail education, every dlay in t/te
;oeek." There/cre it is the dutg o/t/te State to have noth-
ing Ie do wi'/t religion. The truc Protestant sheuld
observe that bis major premias, Il It is the duty of the
State te educate," is contradicted, the moment ho assorta
that it is not the duty of the State te teach Ilan indispen-
sable factor in aIl education." It is as tbough ho said:
It is the duty of the State te build warsbips, but it is net
the business of the State te furuisb them with rudders.
A rudderloss warsbip and an irreligieus education are, te
Roman Catholics, siînilar abominations -great capacities
for ovil.

The true Protestant, cloarly, argues badly. 1 submit
the alternative conclusion for his consideration :T/te State
cugitt Io proteet ilseli reoin vice by education. lReligion is

4an indispen8able lactor in ail edaucation every day in t/te
',eek." f/therelcre il is t/lte duty o i the State in proreeding
Io proteci itari!, net to drop t/te idsesb but to dleilise
means by w/iic/t itînay be retained. If means cannot be
deviscd, thon of course the indispensable must go, and cdu-
cation ho truncated. But lot us first ho very sure that se
fatal a stop is absolutely nccessary. Let us sec.

The truc Protestant makes bis fundamontal mistake
when ho skips frein separatien of Churcb aud State te
secularization of acheels ; sud abuta eut aIl other alter-
natives,.lRe attributes te mue the following: I'bTe State
bas netbing te do witb religion .. .. therefore it should
enter into a partnership with a professedly religions body."
iherefore it sbould do somothing cIse I say.

A2 pointod out by John Stuart Mill there arc two dis-
tinct methoda by wbich the State can deal with education.
It can establish schoola ef its own, or it can assiat denoin
inational or other achools. Iu the one case it undortakes
the contrel of the schoola and adopta a achoîne of its own
for their managemettjust as it astablishes, owns sud
manages a navy. Jn the.other case it observes mereby the
practical ressults of the management of achoola by ether
bodies, and rendors assistance accerding te such result8.
Thore are (1) State achools and (2) State-aided schools.
Botb of these systea arc now in force in England. The
Province of Ontario acta, to-day, upon both prînciplea with
raference te charitable institutions.

Now it is very clear that there is ne breach of the prin-
ciple of the separation of Churcb and State wben the city
of Toronto subacribes te the maintenance of somo Roman
Catbolic cbarity. Good secular work is being donc and
the city is glad te help, oven if the institution bas a
religions aide te it. In the saine way the principle is net
violated in England where denominational 8chools are
hclped by public funda. Good work ia being donc, and as
the State bas ne objection te religious education, there is
ne reasen for refusing belp wbicb would otherwiso ho
granted, mcrely because religion is taught there. While
the Stato will net assist in the propagation of religion, it
will net refuse to recegnize au institution becausen of its
religion. In cher words, the Statc will ucithei patrenize
uer autagenize religion.

The way is now clear for the statemont that thora la.
ne infringement of the principle if the State sbould incor-
porato ail those who think alike on educational matters,
and, instead cf giving tbom public money (whicb the (_-ýov»
arument would draw frein the people), sbould provide
macbinery by which tbey can pay their own money directly
te their own trustees. AIL the State doos, in this case, is
te ercct a corporation te wbich certain peronus may pay
their proportion of money necesaary fer education if tbey
tbink fit se te do.

Yeu admit that parents are primarily responsiblo for
the education of their cbildren, Iland that the State's rigbt
te intervene is merely derived and inferential, arising e0ut
cf its obligation te protect the State from the injurious
offects cf ignorauc' etc. State-aided education is, there-
fore, more nearly right than State educatien. In both
cases public money is used, but in the fermer tho primary
rigbt and responsibility cf the parents is preserved, while
in the latter all individual choice cf metbod is annulled,

Land an indispensable part of education necessarilyyj w iL1,e 1.
1To put the matter syleogistically :T/te State cug/tt te
1prctect itselil fcin vice by education. Education can better
Ebe ccnducted by agencies ot/ter t/tan t/te State, because c/t/te

latter's incapacity citent a certain indispensability, etc.
T11ere/cre t/te State oug/tt te assist ct/ter age ncies, rat/te,
t/tan itsel/ ta/ce t/te management.

Now, air, let me peint eut tbat separate achools are
more ncarly allied te State-aided, than to State achools.
They are, lu their essentiai characteristica, still bs
obnoxious te principlo (if that woro possible) than State-
aided achools. For ail that the State dees la te erganize
Roman Catholicase t hat they may support themacîves
apart frein tho State. If their revenue be supplemented

1by a rateable contribution frein the general fund, that la
.by ne means a necessary part cf the systom. It might bc
Jan easily-auswered argument for the stoppage of the sup-

plement, but net for the abolition of the achools. It is
cbear thon that we are net sbut up te a choice between the
twe alternatives (1) Abandoumeut of separation between

IChurch and State ; and (2) Ahandoumeut cf an indis-
pensable part cf ociucatiou. There is a mnodus vivendi te
ho found in (a) State-aided education, or (b) Separate
schools with ne Stato aid at all-only a charter.

Iu fact, the truc Protestant is easily driven te admit
that the question la merely oeeof mouey. He wauts oe

1set cf achools because it la cheaper than a double st; and
for the sake of economy hoe will forego religion lu th)e
achoola, Roman Catholies maintain that the economy
weuld ho falso, and the divorce disastrous te the eternal
welfare ef the cblidren. I gave onc answer te the econ-
omy argument wheu I poiuted eut lu my pamphlet that at
present iu Manitoba the saving wouid ho a bagatelle.
But the best answor is net that, but thia : that te Roman
Catholica the matter is net oeeof money at ail, but cf
conscience, Iu mattors cf conscience, Protestant denomi-
nations are wildly prodigal of their money;, as witness
the thousands cf dollars wbich they anuuably speud in
ungenerous cempetitien witb eue anether lu every little
village lu Manitoba and the North -West Territories.
They have a perfect right, ne doubt, se to compote, and
te urge subscriptions for the ruinous centeat upon grounds
of conscience ; but lot thei nont say te Catholica that in
a very mucb more important matter tMeir consciences
tnu st 1)0 aacrificed toeocouomy.

For summary I ask you te reperuse the foregoing
italicized sentences, and thon censider the following : The
State ougbt te protect itacîf frem vice hy education. The
Stato ougbt net te luterfero witb religion. Yet religion
la deemed by seme "lau indispensable factor in ahl educa-
tien, every day lu the woek." State achools bave advau-
tages over State-aided or State-chartere-d scheola, except
(principally) iu the mattcir cf this iudispeuaability. Pro-
testants are either (a) net imprcased with the importance of
thia Ilindispensahility," or (b) are willing te waive it. Catbo-
ics make its retention a matter of conscience. For Pro-

testants, th)erefore, State acheels, and for Roman Catholics
State-aided or State-chartered scoels sbould becrprescribed.
If Protestants are impressed, etc., and are net willing te
waivp, thon tbey aise are entitled te separate acheels.

Jinnipeg, Mlan. JotNn S. EWVAitr.

SOME FORMS OF GAMBLING.

Te t/te Editor of TaE WizEK:

Sia,-There may ho mauy anomalous things toberatod
lu this Dominion of ours, but the one te whicb 1 wish te
caîl attention at preseut seema only equalled lu rascaiity
hy the indifrerence with which the public endures the
scheming villainy cf the cerrupt party politician. I refer
te the varlous methoda cf gambling, which are disguised
under miany plausible titles. lu Quebcc it la a "lcoleniza-
tien " f und, or fer soe charitable purpose ; lu Ontario it
is some "lprize competition," perbaps on seme religions
tepic, wbicb beguibes the uuwary inte parting with bis
dollar in the vain hope that ho may ho lucky enough te
draw a fortune. I should like te know why the vice of
gamhling at herse races, etc., is a grave sin, and huying a
ticket at a church lottery la a virtueus actl' As a matter
cf fact, it la well kuown that those who invest iu sncb
lettoee are least able te hear the drain on their caruinga.
That the cover of religion should ho aeught and obtaincd
te permit the open gambling cf the 91Quebec Colenization
Company " is a disgrace. It deesu't make any diffdreuce
whcther the uioney obtained la devoted te charitable
worka or not, the principle la vicions and shoubd ha con-
demned. lu Ontario several journals have adepted the
"lcempotitien " gaine as a meaus cof bringing mney jute
their ceffera. If these jeuruala fill a public want, the
public willbhuy witbout holding eut the aliuring hait cf
a possible fortune te each suhaciher ; if tbey do net flli
a public waut, or are net devoted te furtbering public
wlfare, the sooner they cease te exiat the botter. It 18
truc, these journals may net scnd out agents te sdIl tickets
for a lettery, but they ludulge lu gamhling noue the less.
I am nont sure but their modus operandi ia even werse
than if they aold chances epeuly, hecause mauy people
wbo would ho deterred frein huying a lettery ticket are
williug te compte-as they think-for a prize, forgetting
that these people are ne more urged by philanthropic
motives than la the circus fakir who gives eue man a
dollar prize that twenty others may ho iuduced te give
hum fif ty cents esch for the chance cf gettiug I"the lucky
number."

Now, la it the duty cf the Goverument te luterfere 'b
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If the duty cf a government is to preteot the governed
from the more open ferms cf gambling, wby sbeuld it net
extend te these ide shows wbicli cunning lias devised te
evade the more general law ?i 0f course,'thene is a proba-
ility tbat any interference would meut witli strong oppo-

sition, but tbere may be soute in Canada yet te wbem it
is net tee great a stretch cf imagination te cencei\ e a
goverument doing an act of justice, even though it lest
a supporter or two by its adherence te truth.

DR. JEKYLL.

TWO PICTUR ES.

TifE eue se far away: in saffron space,
A drift cf violet on tlie sun. Above
[n sbadew like a solitary dove

A cloud drawn slowly sunward pace on Pace.

The other near him, O bow nuar: a face
Net yet illtimed by the rese-lîght cf love-
Andl new he wbispers augbt ail sweut te prove,

O'er flowurs golden in ber perfumed lace.

And le! tlie sun threugli the thin drift lias burned
And rifted violet te gold is turned,

Nor shinus the eue small cleud in ail the skies -
Like flarnes on snew lis Love's fair cbeek is bright,

His Love bas madding beatîty in ber eyus,
And bu like the love cloud is lest in liglit.

Picton. HELEN M. MERRILL.

IJICTIONAR Y 0F NATIONAL IUGAPHY

THE general iîîterest cf this volume may bu said te bc
I sewbat blow the average ; or perbaps ahri

would be but for tlie long line cf kings cf the name cf
James, and King Johin cf England. One cf the first
names that arrest attention is that cf Ireland, the Shake-
speare forger. One cf the saddest stories ini itself, and
made even more se by Mr. James Payn's novel "The
Talk cf the Town." Onu can bardly undeirstand bow so
many arcbawologists should liave been taken in ; but it is
intenesting te find that the gruat players, if tbey could net
prove, at least felt, that the Vortigerit was none cf Shake-
speare's. The article on Ireland is by the editer, and is
complete and satisfactory.

N~o less good, in its way, is an article on Ireton the
regicidu, by Mr. C. H. Firth, wbo seems te us te take a
luat view cf bis character. If Ireton bad livud in bappier
times, bu would bave banded down a ruputation very
(liffuient from that with wlicb. the royalists bave endowed
hini. A very interesting article on Edward Irving is con-
tributed by the accomplishud band cf Dr. Richard Car-
nlett. The writer is not in full sympatby ither witb bis
sîibject, or witb theu mdvements wbicli bu prometed, but
lie tries te do justice te bis ebaracter. Il Irving," bu says,
&w,'1soeeof the ineat striking figures in ecclesiastical

liistcry, and as exempt frorn every taint cf cbarlatanism
as a man can be. H,3 cannot bu acquitted cf an enermeus
overestin-iate cf bis own powers and a fatal pronenuas te
believe hirnself set apart for extraerdinary works; but
this maistaken self-confidence neyer degenurated into con-
cit, and on many occasions lie gave evidence cf a mest
tcucbing humility." Se far good; but the following is a
little liard : IlIntellectually bu was weak, te say notbing
cf bis deficiency in judgment and common senise bis
veluminous writings are a string cf sencrous cernmon-
Places ernpty cf usuful suggestion and original tbeugbt.
ofhis pcverty cf matter is in part redeemed by the dignity

cfthbo mannur, for whicb [rving lias neyer neceived suffi-
cient credit." Part cf this is very goed indeed ; but Dr.
Garnett wilî bardly duny that the ceelebrated missienary
sermon cf 1826, te whicb bu refers, had sonue very Iligb
qualities,

Among the Isabullas we muet with the daughter cf
J'ing John cf England, w ho was wife cf the Emperor
Frederick 11. ; Isabella cf Angeulëme, ber mother, the
wife cf King John ; Isabella cf France, the wife cf
Edward I.-a villainous kind cf a woman; another, the
eldest daughter cf Edward 111., the bistory cf whose vari-
eus] failures te get married night bu spun out into a vol.
uîae ; and Isabella cf France, thie second queun cf Richard
11.. mnarried te bim at the agu cf sixý Tbe little lady was
crowneul in Westminster Abbuy, and was made a great
deal ()f. But lie liad te luave for Iruland in 1399, when
Sue was about ten, and thuy neyer met again.

.Ainong a large numbur cf Jacksons thure are several
qluite wentîy cf notice. We wiîî nmention only twc: Cyril
.1 acksou, a rather noted Dean cf Clirist Cburch, who really
"Iid a good deal for tbe imprevement cf bis college and cf
the UJniveri'sty cf Oxford ; and Thomas Jackson, Presi-
dent cf Corpus Christi Colluge, Oxford, and afterwards
Dean cf Peterborough, wliose wonk on the Creed lias
quite merited the reputatien it lias enjoyed ; and wbich,
altlieugli it is cast in moulds net quite familiar te the
religious thinkera cf the present day, by no means deserves
to) bu forgotten. A little further on we corne te the narnu
cf Dr. W. Jacobson, fonînerîy Professer cf Divinity at
Oxford, and aftenwards Bishop cf Cliester.

From p. 129 te p. 199 we bave a suries cf most inter-
esting and excellent articles on the seven Stewart Kings

*"l1)ictionary cf National Biography. " Edited by Sidney Lee.
'Vol. 29. Inglis-.Johln. Price, $3.75. New York : Macmillan
Torontu : Williamson. 1892.

cf the namu cf James, beginning witb the vury interesting
James T., for a long time a captive in England, and in
consuquence marrying Jane, daugbter cf the Daku cf Som-
erset, te whom bue prcvud se good a busband and was
rewardud by ber devotion wbich is said te bave sucondud
that cf Catherine Douglas, wbo vainly attempted te pre-
vent the murder cf the king. AUI thesu early Stewart
kings wure unfortunate. The exorbitant power of tlîu
nobility and tFein insolence towards the monarchy and the
people alike bad brought about the murder cf the first
James; and bis son bad ne clicice as to follewing in the
footsteps cf bis fatlien, unleas bu muant te abdicate thie
royal power. Hie was killed by a wedge from a cannon,
while ungaged in the siege cf the castle cf Roxburgb.

Still sadder, if possible, was the deatli cf James 111.
wbc was killed (perbaps murdered) while figbting against
bis own nebility wlio bad placud bis son, af terwards James
IV., at thuir liead. Visitons to Stirling may reinember
the ruined abbey cf Cambus Kunneth, net far off, and the
tomb cf James, raised by the picus carjp cf the presunt
Q uuen cf Great Bitain in mumory cf lier ancestor.
James IV. was killed at Flodden, the rusult cf lus own
rashuess, and James V. died broken bearted just as bis
dauglitur, Mary Queun cf Scots, anived in this troubled
wonld. James VI. (afterwands the first cf England) was
the only onu in the liue who died a peaceable death. \Ve
ought te remark that the article on this Solomon cf the
age, by Dr. S. R. Gardiner, is, as niglit be expucted, cf
first rate excellence. But the five previcus cnes are good,
aIl coming fi-cm the pen cf Dr. IEneas Mackay. The
article ou James Il. cf England, by Dr. A. W. Ward, is,
in our judgment, mucli toc laudatory. He is the 0111Y
king cf theutrame wbo suems te us rupulsivu.

Leaving the kings cf this name, wu are glad te sue a
modest little article given te John Angell James, an
earnest and devoted independunt ministur, now almrost
fongotten, bu t once a religions poer. Further on, we
corne upon Jane Seymour, mother cf Edward VI. ; then
upon good William Jay cf Bath, a very remarkable nai.
Richard Jeffenies, the uminent Wiltshire witer, wbo died
only five years ago, is syînpatbetically treated by Dr. Gar-
nett, and Lord Jeffrey, cf the Edinburgh lReview, by iVr.
Leslie Stephun - wbilst the famous (or infaînous) Jndge
Jeffreys gets what lie deserves frein Mr. Russell IBarker.
Il Fie was a mari of considerable talents and some social
gifts, but neither bis judicial brutalities net bis political
profligacy admit cf palliation. Devoid cf principle, cf
drunken and extravagant habits, bu was reckless cf everv-
tbing save bis own advancument," and se forth.

We bad noted many other names for mention, among
thein Jenner and Jerdan, and the two Jenrolds-also Jesse
(thie writur on natural bistory), Jessel (the judge), Jeune
(predecessor cf Mague as Bishop cf Peterborough) Jevons4
(the political uconomist), Juwul (cf Salisbury), Joscelind
(cf Wells), and a numbur cf Johîns. But we must do rie
icone than rufer te these articles, which, with mîany others,
will wull repay perusal.

ART IVOTEbs.

TrHE twentieth annual exhibition cf the Ontario Society
cf Artists will Ïbu cpened in their gallery, King Street
West, Toronto, on May 23rd next. Ail pictures te bu
delivered before May l7tb, witb the title and name cf the
artist, and address, on the back cf eacb. These pictunes
will bu at the ownur's risk, but during the exhibition air
insurance will bu made on samne by the Society. I t is
propcsed te issue an illustratud catalogue for this exhibi-
tion, and te maire it a complute succuas it is neceisary te
have each artist, designer and anchîtuct rupresented. TIhle
sketches te bu, in size, 27 in. x 4 in, or 4 in. x (ý> in.,
executed on litliognapb transfer papur, gnained, smeotb,
stippled, drawn iin tuche or crayon. Ail conimurîlcatiens,
sketches, photos, perspectives, designs, etc., shoul d bl ient
te catalogue ccmîinittee.

THE monument to Percy Bysshe Shelley designed by
Onslcw Fond for the Protestant burial ground in Reine
was refused a site by the lady who ewns the plot wlîeru
the pcet's beart is bunied. Lt is therufore proposud to
place the monument at Oxford. Ford's design is a slab
bearing the body cf the drownud peet, the slab' supported
by wingud lions. Before the slab sits a weeping muse.-
Lilbrary and Studio.

THEa monunment cf Meissonier at Paris bas been inisbed
in dlay by Mercie, se far as tire seated figure cf the artist
is concerned. Guillaume is te design the pedestal, wicih
will stand on twc stepa, on the second cf wliich will bu a
flag, a bat cf Napoleon, a cuirasa, and a cavalry sword,
forming a group cf still life in bronze. Mercie bas
snodelled the painter seated, in erder te concual bis thin
short legs, and dressed him in a flowing robe. His legs
are crcssed, and lis huad resta ou bis baud. Palette and
brushea are in the lef t. The liuad is bent forward in a
pensive position. -Library and Studio.

THE paintinga cf Sir Joshua Reynolds are said te bu
fading away. lis Il Holy Family " at the National
Gallery, London, lias been removud owing te its bad
condition, and now othen picturea are reported in a precari-
eus state. Haydon maintained that the lack cf pernîauency
iu Sir Joshua's painted wonk came fnorn bisa tendency te
expeiment, on the ground that lie bad' diecovered the
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"9secret " of the old masters. The complaint is not new,
for it was mnade during Sir Joshua's life. " Neyer mind,"
said the philosophical admirer, Sir George Beaumont, Il a
faded portrait by Reynolds is better than a fresh one hy
any one else."-Library and Studio.

Tria Comédie Française is peculiarly rich in works of
sculpture, and taken altogether its statues and busts are
far superier to its pictures. I'bupublic/loyer contains two
work4 in marbie that are great amongst the greatest, and
worthy te take their place side by sidu with the rarest
pearis of antique art. Surroutnded by plants and flowers,
Voltaire occupies the place of honour, net in bis quality
of dramatic author, nor yet as an ancestor of the Ilouse of
Molière, but because bis statue in white marbie iii the
indisputable inasterpiece of Hloudon, and, nmoreover, a
inasterpiece of masterpieces. No crie wbo bas ever seen
this work can forget its intense idealism, more real than
rcality. Certainly the ample floating garments of 1-oudon's
marbie are net thosa of the real Voltaire; that noble
drapery, witb its heroic folds, bears no distant resenîblance
even te the dressin-gowns and tail-coats that Voltaire
wore ini the tlesb ; it is rather tbe garl) of ail tinte, a
synthesis of clothing. Voltaire in reality wore a wig, and
8e Hloudon bas depicted him in a bu8t: but in this grand
statue th(- scuilpter lbas given bis mtodel a soft, silky crop
of white bair, and it was only just and fitting that bue
.4bould have donie se, for, as Théodore de Banville bas
ingenieusly observed, the author of "Candide" could netbu allowed by bis baldness to proveke tbe laugliter of tbe
inhlabitants of liades, while, on the other hand, in the
realm of shadews one cannot wear a wig, however wull
made it miay be. Tbus in tbe generous simplification of
an ideal drapery ail vulgar and temporary details have
disappeared, and Voltaire is seen as hie oug-lit te bc seen,
net fimprisonied in a fugitive epocli, both clotbed for eternity,
iimmertal 1) the theuabtfulness of bis brow and by tbe
irony of bis mouth. XVbat greater marvel of expression
lias the sculpter's art produced than Caffieri's bust of
I-'orou, that head flaining with life, passion and iberoism,
that ideal lîoad of genins and noble virility. How fine,
tee, Caiieri's bust cf Corneille, calini and meditative. How
maJestic, lîew instinct with style, and lîow intensely expres-
sive is thu werk of tbis great genius, wbose chisul combines
the splendeur cf Venice with the luciditv and penderation
of the French md.-I~eeeCh i!d, i the Maqaz-,i,

JlUSIC AN]) THE DI)IiVA.

THIE GRAND).

it. IiL.S eceîid visit tbis season te Teronto lias
proved te bis f)at ieïtt admirer as attractive as heretofore,
the Comupany fairly outvieing their previeus efforts te
excite the risible faculties cf their audienes. Next week,
Aprul 1Sth, Roland Reud witb bis bigh class comiedy coin-
pany will appear at the Grand Opera lieuse. Manager
Sheppard is giving bis supporters substantial buis cf fare
this season, and tbe latter are sbowing tbeir evident appre-
eiation cf bis efforts te cater te their wants.

TRE A<'ADEIiV.

MARIE TEMPEST who is at the bead cf one cf the Cas.
ino Companies, including Fred. Solomnan, the f unny fellow,
is fairlv delighting large audiences in "lThe Tyrolean " and

Nation " at theq Academy.

TORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY.
TuaF engagement of Miss Attalie Claire, originally a

protegé cf Madame Albani's, and a miembcr cf Patti's
Concert Company during lier trip through Amnerica and
Mexico, is creating quitu a stir in musical circles. ['1er
personality is as beautiful and charming as bier singing is
artistic, se good indeed that lier recent rival in New York,
Lillian Russell, ferbid lier sing'ing any longer witb the
Company in wbicb tbe fair Attaliu's salary accrues until
April 2tb, wbun she will at once come te '[oronto, lier
native town, to sing witb tbe Toronto Vocal Society, on
Tbursday, April 28tb, in tbe Pavilien ; the plan fer whicb
will bu open te the publie April 22nd at Nordbeimer's.

TUE PAVILION.
Tnu:. illustrious naine cf Albani (née Jeunesse) bas

been. se censtantly asscciated witb bier native country tbat
it bias becorne a talisman arnengst Canadians suficiently
powerful te fill te overlowing witb ber entbusiastic adnuir-
ers the niost spacious reception halls in tbe Dominion.
Nor is lier power te draw vast audiences confined te tbis
coeuntry - in tbe United States bier great talents are quite
as fully appîuciated; wbetber in opera or concert, lier namne
18 there, as aIse tbrongb Great Britain and Europe, a
synenym for tbe highest success, awarded alike te tbe
purity and gentleness of tbe wernan as te the 'artiste who
lias attained the bigbest distinction in bier chesen profes-
sion. Madame Albani's glorieus vocal powers stili retain
tbeir wonted fresbness - buauty cf tene, great lexibility,
evenniess cf execution and distinct enuniciation are still
marked characteristics cf ber singing. On Monday even
ing bier renduring cf "Casta Diva," frontIl" Nornuia,"
reused the audience te entbusiasrn, but tbe fair singer
contented lierself with bowing ber recognition cf the gun.
eus plaudits bestowed upon ber. "lAnguls Ever Bright

and Fair," ber second numbur, was irresistibly eiicoired and
in response Madame Albani sang, as but .fe-w libav vr
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sung it "lThe Jewe' Song," fromIl "Faust." Her third
Song Il Mia Picirella," a beautiful Italian hallad hy Gomez,
fairly captivated everyone, and a soulfelt pourtrayal of the
Scotch ballad, IlRobin Adair," brougbt stili another encore,
thia time the fair cantatrice's national song, "lSouvenir de
mna Jeunesse," the audience not being contented until the
singer ag.ain acknowledged their enthusiastic plaudits with
a heartfelt rendering of "lHome, Sweet Home." De Pacb-
mann, who is perbaps the moat thorough exponent of
Chopin'H music yet beard in Toronto, delighted bis audi-
dience with bis facile execution and easy, graceful tech-
nique, his scale passages, runs and trilla being the perfec-
tion of pianisin. In the Schumann numbers this great
pianist was al most equally successf ni, giving every evidence
of that depth of feeling so necessary to a proper concep-
tion of the great composer's gigantic compositions, and for
which he was vociferously applauded. Mr. Ernest Willett,
who has just eompleted bis studies abroad, and is a native
of Chambly, Quebec, made his first bow in Toronto. His
violin playing lacks the verve and finish of a great violin-
ist, yet bis infliction of bass of sight being allowed for, bis
playing gave pleasure by bis facile bowing and technique.
Messrs. Suckling and Sons are again to be congratulated
for promoting the highest interests of the musical art in
Toronto.

OUR LJ-BRARY TABLE.

SErtMONs: By Canon Reiner. London: Swan Sonnen-
achein ; Toronto : Rowsell and Hutchison. 1892.

The author of this pretty volume, we unclertand, lis
Anglican Rector of Barrie in this Province ; aud Ihe bas
given us a volume of excellent, brief, terse discourses, witb
wbich we may assume that be bas already edified bis con-
gregation. [t is an excellent tbing for the Christian
pastor thus to put into the bands of bis people a perma-
nent record and memorial of bis teaching ; and Canon
Reiner's thougbts are quite worth being preserved in this
manner. The sermons (Io fot aeem to be, selected on any
particular plan, but the subjects are of wide interest. Tbey
are Il Calvary," "The Holy Spirit," Il Rest," Il Thinga Not
Seen," IlWby Sleep Ye 1 " " Charity," "The Body the
8oul's Scaffolding," IlForsaking of Sin," "lLove net thé
World," and " Plougiîing."

ON EVOLtYTION, ALSO CeOîIMON SENSE VFRiSUS CICnî'csi.
Two lectures. By John Dignuin (Warrington, Eng-
landi). Toronto: Williainson and Company.

Doubtlesasainme people know wbo John Dignuni is.
Turning bis neuter appellation into a nominative, be i4
dignus honore for looking at bis thernes in a conimon sensme
light. He does not deny the posibility of a process ofi
evolution under Providence, but presenrt8 very fairly the
arguments of Sir William Dawson, the late Professor
Nicholson and other Christian scientiHts. against the tbeory t
of spontaneous evolution andi generation. Similarly, be
caîls the ativocatesi of the tio*cal!ed H1igher Criticim-sucb
as Ewald, Kuenen, Kuobel, Wellbausen in Germany and
Holland, and Cheyne, Driver, Gare and Robertson Smith t
ini Britain ý-to the bar of hi8tory and common bonesty.t
The world is getting a littie tireti of the specialisa' Il You 1
don't know anything about it " argument. Once the theo-1
logians bad that aIl to themselves, and abused it. It willt
not (0 thei any harmi to have the neologians retorting,k
andi putting tbem on their mettie to reply. John [)ignumt
writes temperately, and the Canadian edition of bis lectures I
is a tamteful production.f

Ti ,POTOb'rov(LD. By Mary E. Wilkins. Illustrateti.
Boston : D. Lotbrop Company. Price, $1.50.

Wide renown Miss Wilkins bas alreacly gained for her-
self through ber realistic tonies of New England lifo, and
it is safe ta predict she will add to it through tbis, ber fi rat
book written expressly for chiltiren. A delightfui origin-
ality pervades the whoie volume. Children canuot fail to t
appreciate and revel in the mine of imaginative weath 0
opened to them in these choice tales. In the fairy atonies, h
aud in those which are not fairy tonies, pic tures froin thej
broad field of human life are moat skilf ully drawn. Behind c
aIl the fun andi merriment, the authoresm veils serions t
trutha, wbich, at the endi of the narratives, beaves the 1
reader athinking. The colti adventuî'es of Dame Penny's1
poor little acholans will set the teeth of the little one" h
cbattering sympathotically. And what imaginative child C
would flot ho deligbteti at the origin of pumpkin pies andta
Christmnas presents, as set forth in the tonies of" ThepPumpkin Giants " and "The Christmas Monks "i By
the vividly-picture'I troubles of the little hero of " A Plain
Case " we cannot help thinking he was drawn from realh
life. The final narratives are of child-life in tbe old New fi
England tisys. The book is well illustrateti by W. L. (
Taylor, Childe Hassam, Bannes, Britigeman and otherBa
artiats, anti in ita binding of nobin'a-egg blue with an pembosaed gold anti ilver design, thia volume, with its
clear type end good paper, is, in truth, a triumph of the
hook-binder's art.S

CATALOGUE 0F PREHI5TORIC WORCS EAST 0F 'TUE S
ROCKx' MOUNTAINs. By Profeasor Cyrus Thomas. i
Washingtonu: Governinent Printing Office. Pp. 246,i
8vo, 17 plates. a

This illustrateti book is isaued by the Bureau of Etb-Y
nology attachedt t the Smithsonian Institution at Washing- a
ton, andi its author is one who knows more, froin personal i

observation, of the mognda and oarthworks of North
America than any other who bas appeared before the
public. Sinco the time of Lewis and Clark, materials for a
full cat,%logue of sncb ancient works bave been accu mulat-
ing, cbiefly in the archives of the Smitbsonian Institution,
inasmuch as almoat every studeut of prebistoric remains
in the UJnited States has been in the habit of spnding an
account of bis discovery to Washington. 0f late years,
bawever, the Buireau bas madie a systematic survoy of
sucb romains. For the Unitedi States, Professor Thomas'
work is admirably done ; but, unbappily, lie is far bebind
the age in regard to Canada. 0f the magnificent work
performed by Dr. Davidi Boyle anti his able coadju-
tors of the Canadian Institute for the Province of Ontario,
Professor Thomas knowa uothing, altbougb the Annual
Reporta must bhs in the Smitbsonian library. Neithen is
be familiar with the labours of the [4ev. Dr. Bryce anti bis
colleagues of the Manitoba Ilistorical and Sciontific Society
in that western province, the prehistaric romains of wbicb
I believe to be olIdQr than any in the Unitedi Statk-s, mnas-
much as one great mound-builder wave entereti the famaus
offigy region of Wisconsin from the nontb west, some time
in the eighth century A.D. To conderen the Catalogue,
because of its omissions regardinga Canada, would ie unjust
in the extreme, since they are langely the, result of oui,
apatby in matters arcbneological in the past. It is time,
however, that the Smitbsonian Institute shoulti know of
the good wonk being doue in two provinces of our
Dominion.

THE EvoLUTIop 0 LiFE, OR CAUSES 0F CHANGE iN ANIMAL
FORMS. A STUDY IN BIOLOGY. By Hlubhard inVi-
slow Mitchell, M.D. New York and London: G. P.
Putnam'a Sons ; Toronto: Williainson andl Comîpany.

This well printeti aud bound 8vo. volume of 460, xxi.,
pages and 130 excellent illustrations is the work of a busy
niedical practitioner, wbo dedicates tbe baok ta bis wife
and favours the public with bis portrait in the frontispiece.
Dr. Mitchell is verseti in geology, paiaeontology, present-
day biology anti astronorny; andti t those wbo believe a
he seema to tains: ail sciontific meni believe -in Evolution
of the aut-and-out Darwin, Haeckel, Vogt and Scbmnidt
sebool, it will be exceedingiy acceptable. His work gives
evidence of abundant roading sud aceurate observation,
and, froin bis stantipoint, there is littie to obJect te, in bis
neasoning. The stnuggle for existence, natural and sexuai
selection, climatic change, nutrition and aIl the factors
tbat are supposoti to bave holpeti in geologicai time ini the
transmutation of one species into another, are set forth
lr-arnediy anti lucidly. One caunot belp admiriug the
ingenuity of the naturaliat, who dispenses with a Creator-
by a legical effort of the imagination, and the grand-
impressive dogmatism that sweeps away the bnndred andi
one failures, wbich the wisest of those who nccept Evolu-
tion as a working theory have not failedti t point ont in
tbe efforts of it4 devotees te exait it ta the ranlt of scion-
tif7ic fact. Dr. Mitcbi i may be quite truthfnl, as ho
regards truth, in shutting bis eyes te the abjections, that
of itself the homogeneous cannot become beterogeneous,
that the minerai bas neyer protinced the vegetabie, non
the vegetable the animal, that in historic time species
have flot cbanged places, andti lat the spiritual nature of
in contains elemonts wbicb no earthly alcbenîy could
transmute froin the physical. For those wbo like that
kinti of tbing, "The Evol utien of Life" is the kinti of1
thing they would lilce. A fow years ago bis book mightr
have gone down. It will neeti renders in couintry places,
far back, te, swallow it now.i

HuMIANITY EN ITS (JRIGIN AND EARLY GRowrîi. By E.
Colbert, M.A., forinorly Superintendeut of the Doar-
born Ob8ervatory, and (ex o/Jieio) Professor of Astron,'omy in tbe (Olti) University af Cbicago. Price $1,50.t
Chicaga : The Open Court Put)lisbing Company. t

Ex-Professer Colbert, now appanently ou the staff of
the Chicago Tribune, i of opinion, like Lord Bolingbroke
of nId, that the worbd doea not know history ; hence he
bas written this book ta teach it, whicbh i kinti of lii.
Rle bas reati a book an Evolutinn, anothor on primitive
culture anti the arbitrary agea of arcbieological science, a
third whicb was a matnal of the ancient history of tbe
East, anti then ho fell iu with the infitiel treatises of
Luman, Geralti Maasey anti Forlong, to wbicbhoh added
bis own peculiar astronomical anti astralogical lore. Mr.n.
Colbert is a tieist of the oid English type, putting Painism t]
and Ingersollisin into a supposeti scientific form. lis 400a
pages are well printed anti bounti, anti some of tbom are
well written anti contain actual facts. is8 resolution of r
Jeboviatic sud Elobistic adoration intn sun-worsbip, anti 0
hia confounding of Christ with other promniseti teachera, s
sbow that ho bas oitben neati Fonlonga "IlRivera of Life," or t
sme nehaah of that unscientific rubbisb. What hosays ai
about our Savioun's pnophecy of His own subjection ta the
power of tieath is characteristic of the wboie book. IlNot- ti
witbstanding that important failure ta vnify net only an c
siei typicai happening, but an allegoti promise by the p
Son of Cati bimef, Brother Moody in the prosent enligbt. E
eneti age often quotea that text as proof positive that the I
story about Jonab is a narration of actual fact wbicb it V
is nank heneay to doubt." Iu this enlighteneti age, theo F
mosnt enligbtened people believe in miracle, anti the mnon ai
lily be8t people anti the moat benevoient people. Even h
Mr. Colbert, in the enti of his book, by bis cretience inX
astrological productions, affirma, like the apinitualistià, faith bi
n a utoat unworthy andi debaseti forin of the aupernatural, il

So much for the gullibility of sceptica. Wbere Cati is,
there is miracle, of neceasity.

OMAHA AND PONI<A LETTERS. By James Owen Dorsey.
Pp. 127, Svo. Washington : Goverument Printing
Office. THE TiiEGiiiA LANGUCAGE, By James Owen
Dorsey. Contributions te North Amrneican Eth-
naoog, Vol. VI., pp. 794, xviii., 4to. Washington
Goverumeut Printing Office.

The Thegiba language is that dialoct of the Sinuan or
Dakotan spoken by the Omabas anti Poukas, of whicb the
Rev. J. Owen Donsey bas matie an exhaustive stntiy.
lia langer bookr, a monument of untining labour, contains
the Thegiba toxt of over sevonty mytha or fables, twenty
histonicai narratives, anti 160 lettons, witb biterai interlinear,
anti free, English translations. The smaller work atitis
aeventy-seven new letters froin ail sorts of persans, the
wbale affording an amaunt of matorial for the elucitiation
af Dakota speech, sncb as the litorature of few aboniginal
languages presents. Mn. Dorsey bas con tnibnted, from
turne ta time, papors on Siouan Folk Lore to the Arnericage
Aneiqu.arian, anti the Rev. Dr. Riggs bias doue the saine;
but the collection in thia sixth volume of contributions to
etbnology exceetis anything yet attempteti in that bine
among the Dakotas. Scbooicraft, in bis Bliawatba legentis,
Kohl, in bis Kitchi Garni, anti other writers, bave
amasseti a gooti deal of traditional matter amrnog the Ojib-
beways; Rink's Tales of the Esquimaux are numerous anti
interoating,' anti Fathers Potitot anti Monice bave enlight-
oued the worlti as to the legentiany loi-e of the Done Indu-
ans of the fan north-west. Dr. Washington Matthews
interprots the atonies of the Navajos ; Mn. Cushîing anti
othen travellens, those of the Pueblo dweiling Zunis ; anti
Dr. Brinton, froma many sources, bas compîleti a volume of
Amrneican Folk Lare. Taking North anti South America
together, thene ia publîsheti material enonghai for a score of
volumnes. We bave Brett ou tic ludiaus of Guiaua,
Hartt on those of the Amazon, Bancroft on those of the
Pacific States, Markbam on those of the Peruvians, anti
Dr. Couto de Magaîbses an those of the Brazilian Tapis,
as well as varions collections ef Mr. Gatscbett. Strang e
to say, we possesa veny littie knowledge of the folk lore of
the Hurons anti the Iroquois, beyonti the meagre contribu-
tions in Mr. lale's IlIroquois Book of Rites," otherwise a
most valuable book, anti Peter l)ooyentate Clanke's
Wyandotts. Mn. Dorsey's collection is by fan the best,
as in ail ifs naketi truth, wlîich often cails fan a Latin
translation of words anti phrases, it preserits the ipsissima
verba of the oniginals. Mrs. Erjuinnie Smith tievoteti ber-
self ta the work of collecting Iroquois texts anti traditions,
but I have flot seen the publisheti wonk, witb a copy of
wbich that lamenteti lady proînisedti t faveur me. As a
chrestomiathy of the Dakota language, the volumes of Mn.
l)orsey cannot weli ho surpasseti. Many students who
waste tinie aven Anglo-Saxon, on tbe oee aud, anti San-
scrit, ou the other, wouiti do weli te master Thegiba, or
Iroquois, by the Book of Rlites, or somo Aigonquin) dialect
such as the Cnee or the 0 jibbeway. Bath as a mental
exorcise, anti as a means towarài litera-y roputation, the
study of the aboriginal tougue wonld offer the greaton
ativantages.

AmoNu the valuabie papens issuoti froîn the Jobns
H{opkins Press have beeu an account of that curjous
religions community, Il The Bishop If ili Coiony," by
Michael A. Mikkelesen, A.MN. ; anti a valuable anti
instructive paper ou Il The Oharacter anti Influence of
the Indian Trade in Wisconsin," being a stutiy of the
brsding-post as an institution by Professor Frederick J.
Turner, of the University of WisconFin.

A FINE sketch of an enninent Unitedi States' art collec.
tor, anti of the auccess which bas attentiet bis efforts, is
that entitled Il Valters Collection of Art Treasures," by
Vins. Martha J. Lamb, in tbe M;%gazine ol American ljis-
tory for Apnil. "The Expanîsion of the Unitedi States,"
by Presitient Wartield, ant Il"The Territory West of the
Mlissiasippi River " are articles of historical boarng. C.
Ht. Craudaîl, in tbe fine poem "IlOlti Trinity Chimes,"
appeals to a pure anti iofty sentiment. The Hon. Charles
K. Tuckerman givos a personal rominiscence as an abbro-
viated correspondent of the London Tintes.

MANY a Churchinan will reati with interoat S. B. Wbit-
îey's article on IlSurpiced Boy Chairs of Amenica, " in
tho New England Magazine for April. The illustrations
titi greatby to the attractivenesa of the article. IlWomen's
Work in Astronomy at Harvardi" will finti many woman
resiens. An article of local cancern to Canadians is that
on "The Micmac Festival of Cape Breton," by J. H. Wil-
on. IlEanly Visitons ta Chicago " is a timely contribu-
ion, rendereti valuahie by the profile portrait of La Salle
as well as the fac-simile of bis autograph.

THE Cosmopolitan for Apnil bas a numbor of enter-
aining as well as instructive articles. "Genea, the Home
of Columbus," the openinz article, accompanies the froutis-
hiece. IlThe Monument ta Columbus, Genea," by Murat
Halateati; Torpedoos in Cost Defence," by A. M.
)'Anmit Homos of the Renaissance," by Wallace
Wood ; 1"The Cnew oi a Trans-Atlantic Linon," by William
H. Rideing, anti the two contributions of a Russian char-
acter, that on tbe famous IlCount Leon Tolatoi," by
Madame Dovidoif, ant il"Princeas Ratazanoff," by Casimir
M. Potigonaki, are alI gooti reatiing. George Macdionaldi
bas a fine little poema, entitiet Il"A Fabse Prophecy," in
bis nuinber,
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A SOFTLv-TONED and pleasing portrait of that distin-
guisbed prelate and poet, A. Cleveland Coxe, confronta
thie reader of April numbur of the Magazine of Poetry.
This is fohowed by seections froin the poetry of Swin-
burne and bis portrait. Amehie Rives Chandler la also
represented by portrait and poems. Thene are many other
portraits and selections, as well, fnom other auithors, the
bulk of wbom must reloice lu the distinction afforded
(hem of appearing for once in sucli noble company.

Temple Bar for Apnil lias its contingent of April
poums; the serials "lGod's Fool " and "lAunt Aune " are
continued ; IlThe Secret of Wardale Court " is concluded,
and two chapters of a new story I Rosemary for Rtemein-
brance " appear. The biographical sketch of IlAlexander
Knox and ha Fiends," by Mrs. Andnew Crosse, will bu
nead witli intense interest; it ia bni mful of bright comn-
mentsanmd dheery anecdotes of well-known mien, not the
least of wlion was the gifted and amiable lawyer, jour-
naliat and police-magistrats, Alexander Knox. The con-
cluding part of tlie sketch of the painter Haydon la given
lu this nuinher.

FREDERIcK L. HOJeFMAN concludes the leading article
in the Apnil Areiia on Il Vital Statistica of thu Negro," with
the prophetic announcement Il that the turne will corne, if
it lias not already come, wben the Negro, like the Indian,
will bu a vanishing race." The Hon. John Davis, M.C.,
deaIs witb (bat vital facton in the United Status, l"The
Money Question." Mn. Alfred Post cotributes an intel-
ligent account of, and argument for, thle universal languagu
Volapük. The naine of Henry George, Jr., will attrac(
curious readers to the article, "lThe Speaker lu England
and Anmica." Iu the not inap(hy named article IlRational
Views of Reaven and Hel]," the Bey. George St. Clair,
F.G.S., lias a thoughtful contribution on thia vcxed sub-
ject. Other articles, tonies, editorials, etc., complets a
good number.

PRE141DENT ANDREWS Of Brown University, under the
caption IlEconomic Reforin Short of Socialisin," con-
tributea thle opening article in tlie International Journal of
Ethica for Apnil. i Aften refuning (o (lie varions modern
scbemss for rcdrcssing the inequalities of social life the
learned President suggests (bat af(er aIl the chief thing is
to purily the sources q/population. A fine philosophical
contribution is bhat by Miss M. S. Gilliland, of London,
entitled" Pleasune and Pain inEducation." Miss3Gilliand's
article well exemplifies the beneficial resulta of higlier cdu
cation for women. Professon Bloomfield discusses Il The
Essentials of Buddhist Doctrine and Ethica." J. S. Mac-
kenzie's able lecture on IlThe Thnee Religions " la con-
cluded. Dr. C. N. Starcke, of tlie University of Copen-
hagen, lias a thoughtful and well-reasonud paper on that
which makus cowards of us ail, 14The Conscience."

THi, New WForld, the new quarterly review of religion,
ethics aud tbeology, published by Messrs. Houghton,
Miflin and Company, of Boston, bas a very strong firat
number. Thc leadiug article is on "Th&'Evolution of Chnis-
tianity," by Dr. Lyman Abbott; Dr. Abbott statua that
"lie belief (hat tlie Christian religion isa divine lifu la
not incon8istent witb (lie belief that it la an evolution
for evolution offers no explanation of tlie nature or origin
of life ; it only explains lif's proceas." It almnoat goes
without saying, that ecdl of tlie two bundred pages of (lis
new review evidences the comptent sdliolarship and pro-
gressive spiit of its contributtors. Thceue World filîs a
nsw and hithlerto unoccupied place lu the higlier thso-
hogical journahisin of (o-day, and ita initial numbur justifies
its aim to bu considered an exponent of thlisl"science of
religion." Other contributors to this numben are C. C.
Everet, J. G. Schurinan, W. R. Alger, C. H. Toy, J. E.
Carpenter, T. R. Slicer, E. H. Hall and C. B. Upton. The
subjecta (res(ed by (hem respsctively are "lThe Historic aud
thie Ideal Christ," IlThe Future of Libenal Religion in

Ameica,") "6The Common, thc Commonplace and the
Uomnantic," ',Abrahiam Kuenen," "The Tbeistic Evo*
lution of Buddhism," IlBetween the Testaments," IlThe
New Or(bodoxy," IlThelogical Aspects of the Philosopliy
of Thomnas 1H11l Greer.." We bespeak for the New World
a careen of distinction and usufuluesa in the great field it
lias entered ou. We observe that the book notices are
signed.

TEEF European edition of S'outh A/rica, for the çveuk
snding- February 27th, is a journal of fifty pages quarto,
of whicli iglit doublecolumned pages are taken up with
Mn. Theodore Beut's paper, read before tlie Royal Guo-
graphical Society at its largest meeting since that whicb
welcomed Stanley, ou thbe Zimbabwe Ruins of Mashona-
land. These were explored by Mn. Brent, bis courageous
wife and Mn. Robent Swan, who aced as cartognapher and
geologist. They are situated in S. lat. 20' 16' 30', and
E. long. 31* 1o' 10", and soins 3,300 feet above the sea
level. The nruins cover a vast anea of ground, and consist
of a lange cin .cular building on fontreas on iing land, with
a netwonk of inferion erections extending clown (o (lie
valley. Some parts of (lie encircling wall are 30 feet in
height~, and between 16 feet and 17 feet in thickuesa,
being built of amaîl blocks9 of granite, without the use of
niontan. Ornamentation of clievron and fishbone patterns
lend inteneat to the masonry ; bigli, solid towers, connected
wihb phallic worship, appean lu the central building; and
canved soaptone figures of birds adoru the outer walhs of
the temple. Cruciblea, funnaces, slag and other evidences
of gold nMining and sinelting wene found in the lower
edifices, and Mr. Bent's contention is (bat the ruina are
(lices of an Arabian gold tinitig colony, tbat goes back to

ancient Himyaritic day-a genuile original of Rider
Haggart's imaginary King Solomon'a Mines. The paper
in extenso is illustrated witli half-a-dozen wood-cuts. The
only approach to writing discovered is a few cliaracters on
a tone 'jowl whieh, if Sabean, înay be read as the number
2,000. That South Africa bas its ancient history is clear,
and the Arabian El Masoudi, and the early Portuguese
travellers, furniali us witb some materials for it ; but by
far the greater part is yet to write.

LITEIARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

WE bave pleasure in announcing to our readers that
in our issue of the 22nd April wilI appear the first weekly
instalment of a new and brilliant Canadian novel entitled,
IlThe Two Knapsacks," from the pen of "lJ. CLtwdor Bell."
We venture to prophecy for the clever author of thia
briglit, humorous and distinctively Canadian work a very
successful future. In the saine number we hope to present
another feature which we are confident will be welcomed
by those of our readers who are especially interested in
Literature and litterateurs. IUnder an appropriate heading
we intend to insert the first of a series of fortnightly con-
tributions on contemporary writers and writing ; we 8hal
strive to maire these contributions at once impartial,
critical and interesting. We shall endeavour in this way
to promote a sound literary taste based upGn a just yet
genial criticism and directed to the growth and develop-
ment of literary effort in Canada.

GEN. FIrZ uH LEE is writing a life of Gen. Robert
E. Lee.

Ir is said that Max O'Reil is writing a series of articles
on W'estern life.

CARL ScH[JRz is writing Il Remniscences of Public
Men and Events."

GE,;. LONGSTREET i8 writing a book which will lw
called "lA Soldier Under Two Flags."

THEK largest brain ever weighed by the scientiHts, it is
said, was that of Turgeniefi, the novelist.

A VOLUMEt of short tonies by the latu Wolcott Bales-
tier is to be published witb a memoir by Ilenry James.
The title is to be IlAn Average Womati."

THE American Academy of Political anid Social Science
lias lately publisbed a monograpli by Professor Charles De-
Garmo on Il Ethical Training in the Public Schools."

THE pension of $1,000 per annum, that Lord Tenny-
son draws from the Britishi treasury, is regularly applied
by him to the relief of authors or the familles of authors
in distress.

.. A. FROUiDE lias in preparation a new volume, col-
lected froin several magazines, and bearing the title, 'Tlie
Spanish Story of the Armada, and Other Essaya, Histoni-
cal and Descriptive."

B.JORNSV.ERNE BJoEIcNSON recently renounced the pen-
sion which lie received from the Norwegian Storthing,
refusing to accept unlese bis brother poet, Alexander
Kielland, received like honour.

THE oldeat Arabie dictionary after that of 'lKhalil,
the Kitab al Af'al " of Ibn al-Kutiyeh (who died in thp
year 967 AD.) discovered in Sicily by the late Michels
Amari, will bu issued shortly at Beirut.

THE great Frenchi-Swahili Dictionary, on thu compila-
tion of which Father Sacleux lias been engaged many
years, lias recently loft the press at Zanzibar. t illa
upwards of a tbousand pages,in double columns.

SENORA EMILIA PARDO BAzÂN, the Spanish au thon,
writes tlie whole of a montlily periodical berelf-a story,
a review of tlie most notable books publislied during tlie
month, and an article on the principal topic of the day.
She is at tlie saine timue writing a novel - and ghe con-
templates a big book on Spanish literature.

G. GROTE, of Berlin, lias recently issued tlie ast part
of tlie IAlîgemuine Geschichte der Litteratur " ("l Uni-
versai History of Literature "), by the dist inguisliud critic
and literary istoian, Dr. Gustav Karpeles. The work,
wbicb consista of two portly volumes, gives a connected
survey of the world's *iterature frorn the earliest tirnes'
down to our own days.

THE Cassell Publishing Company announces IlLumnen"
by Camille Flammarion. The saine firm will aoon bave
ready Profuspor Robent Grimsliaw's Il Record of Sciuntiic
Progresa for 1891." t contains discoveries and improve-
ments in engineering, architecture, building, mining,
pliotography, cbemiatry, medicine, surgeny, eluctrîcity,
astnonomy and other sciences.

MESSRS. G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS announce the following
works: IlMatenialisra and the Modern Physiology of the
INervous System," hy Williami H. Thomnson, M.D., Pro-
fesaor of Materia Medica and diseases of the Nervôus
Systuin in the Medical College of Newi York. IlCynthia
Wakeliam's Money " is the tithe of the new story, to bu
published in the early summer, hy the author of IlThe
Leavenwortb Case."

PROFESSOR FREEMAN, whose recent sudden death
lias caused to be left unflnished a good deal of import-
ant literary work, wbo had juat befora bis deatb completed
tlie proof-reading of the last pages of IlThe Story of
Sîcily," wbich lie bad prepared for the Story of the
Nations Series. The preface to the volume, whichlie liad
not completed, will now probably be written by bis son-
in-law, Professor Arthur Evans.

A Njw book fron the pen of Max 'iell is annoutaced
ly the Cassell Publishing Comnpany. It bears tlie start-
ling titie, IlEnghiali Pharisees, Frencli Crocodiles, and
other Anglo-Frencli Typical Cliaracters." Max O'Rell
dedicates this new snd lively volume to IlJonathan," to
whoni e aaya " Il, have drawn a few sketcliea for ycu.
Perliaps they will show you that people (ani bu happy
without rolling ini wealtli or living in a finc.

PîROFEssoit BLACKIE lias been interviewed for the
Strand Magazine. Hie ia now eigbty-thrce, and lias neyer
worn a pair of spectacles in bis life. Hie rises at 7.30 and
breakfasts. The momning is occupied in work and corne-
apondence. The open-air claima hirn every day for two
hours before dinner, and lie lias an hour's nap after the
midday inca]. fHe doua no hard work after nine, plays
backgamrnon with his wife in the evening, and opens the
door of bis bedroom as the dlock la chiming twelve.

TuE., New York Tribune aays that Signor Roux, the
Italian deputy, and liead of the largest pulishing bouse
in Milan, lias discovered an unprinted manuscript of Tor-
quato Tasso. It is important because it describes a jour-
ney to Egypt, thus making it probable that the poet saw
with lis own eyes inany of the things set forth in Il Ger-
usalemme Liberata." Huretofore this was flot beliuved to
be the case. The manuscript will lie pubished, witli
notes, by Signor Roux, on April 25, the 297h anniver-
sary of Tasso's death.

TIIE New York Tribune says that Edmond de Gon-
court, niow a handsome nId man, living in a villa near
Paria, lias macle final arrangements for the disposition,
after bis deatli, of bis reinarkabhy fine collection of art
tnetisures. These are to lie sold, and the money is to be
applied to the founding and maintenance of a kind of
literary Il home." Herein twelvc young writers of pro-
mise will be macle coinfortable, lu order that tbey may pro.
duce che/.d' ',uvrs. It will lie a quser experimient, wbich
the world will watch with interest. M. de Goncourt liasjust
brouglit out (lie sixth volume of thbuIl Memoires (le Gon-
court "-the ast which wil bu publisbed (Iuriug ha hlife-
timte.

MESSRtS. MACMILLAN AND COMPANY announce Il The
F~oresters, Robin Hood and Maid Nlarian," by Lord Tfen-
nyson; Il Istand Life- or, the Phenomena and Causes of
Insular Fauntis and Floras," inchîding a revismon and
attenmpted solution of thc problein of geological climates,
l'y A. IL Wallace, LL.D. ; Il The Three Fateýs," by F.
Marion Crawford ; Rudyard Kipling's new book, entitled
IBallada and L'arrack Room Ballada " ; a xmow edition of

Mr. William Winter's well-known IlShakespeare'8 Eng-
land].' A new book by the saine author la also nearly
ready for, publication, [t deals chielly with umiatters con-
nected with the Amierican stage during the past twenty
yeara, and will be callsd Il Sladows of tlic Stage."

MESSRcS. HOUGILTON, MIFFLIN AND COMIeýýNY announe
the following hooks: "Colonel Starbottle's Clint,and Morne
OtherPeople," by Brut Harte; Il Little Brothers of tbe Ait,"
by Olive Thorne Mutiler; IlEnglish and Scottisb Popular Bal-
lads, " udited by Profeasor Francis J. Chld, of Harvard Uii
versity, an Edition de Luxe, strictly limited to one thousand
copies ; "lA Satchel Guide," for tlie vacation touriat ln
Europe, edition for 1892 ruvised to date, and a compact
itinurary of tlie Britishb les, Belginin and lfolland, Ger-
many and the Rhins, Switzerland and France, Austria
Italy, aud with mapa of Great I3itain and Iruland, Contin-
ental Europe, Switzerland, street plana of London and
Paris, tables of the comparative values of the Uuited
Statea' and European moneys, a travellor's caleudar of
ecclesiastical aud popular festivals, fairs, etc., and a list
of the most famous pictures in the publie galleries and
churchea of Europe -, I"A Sane Lunatic," a novul, by
Chara Louise B3uruliain, Riveraide Palier Suries ; " Sella,
Tbanatopais and Othen Poens," by William Cullen
Bryant, l{iverside Litenature Suries, No. 54. They alan
annouince that tliey bave in preparation a history of the
UJnited Statua, by Mr. Johin Fiake, for the special us-e of
schools.

PUTBLICATIONS REGEIVlED.

Anand, linbert De Saint. Tie Duichess sofAingoeu1ý',îie. New Yok;
Chas. Scribncer's Sons; Toronto: Hart & (Co.

Beiiilh. Tatters. 50c. Boston: Lee & Shepard.
M-'teven4oi), Itobt. Lois. Across the Plainis. New' VYor k . ('bas.

Serihnier's Sonsz Torounto: Hart & Co.

THuE Canada Life Assurance Company at the close of
ast year lhad attaiuud aut aggregate of $56,218,000 insur-

suces in force, an increase of more than $2,000,000 over
1890. The new business was $5,255,000, under 2,167 poli.
dues, a very creditable sliowing. The mortality expeni-
ence, $511,879 on 192 lives, was huas (ban (bat of the
year previous, when influenza was fatal to înany poicy-
liolders. The total receipts for thu year were $2,2 13,096,
of whicb $1,622,000 was derived froin preiluma. Pay-
ments to policy-holders amounted to $838,000 for deatb
chauma, endowrnents, profita on diminution of premiums.
This is a very *satisfactory reagît. The Michigan brandi
of the company lias placed it in the fourteeutb place, lu
point of new business, out of thirty-two life companies
coing business in that Stats. The election of Mr. George A.,
Cox to the directorate is an excellent onu. Mr. Cox is a
prominent Canadian financier, and is as well an experienced
lifu assurance man, and a man of upriglit character. Both
the company and Mr. Cox are to be congratulated.
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THE FRONTIER LINE.
WHAT marks the frontier lune
Thou man of India, say!
15 it the Himalayas sheer,
The rocks and valleys of Cashmiere?
Or Indus as she seeks the sea
Fromn Attock south to Kurrachee l

INot that! Not that!
Thon answer me, I pray,
Wbat marks the frontier uine1

What marks the frontier lino?
Thou man of Burmah, speak!
Oh, is it tracod from Mandalay,
And down the borders of Cathay ?
From Bhamo south to Kiang-mai,
And whero the buriod rubies lie 'f
Net that 1Not that1"
Thon tell mo wbat I seek,
What muarks tha frontier lino '1

What marks the frontieî' lino
Trhou Africander, say!
Ls it shown by Zulu kraal,
By Drakonsberg or winding Vaal,
Or where the Shîré waters seok
Their outiet east at Mozambique?

"Not that! Not that!
Thon once agaf n 1 pray
What ma,ýrks the frontier lino

What marks the frontior lino '
Thou mani of Egypt, tel
Is it traced on Luxor's sand,
Whore Karnak's painted pillara stand,
Or where river runs between
The Ethiop and BiHhareen '
Not that! Not that!
By neither streatn nor well
'We mark the frontier uine.

But be it east or west
One common sigg we bear
The tongue may change, the soil, the sky,
But where your English brothers lie
The nîouldered cross, the namelese grave,
Stili fringe the flowing Saxon wave,
"is that ! "ris where
They lie, the mon who traced it there,
That marks the frontier line

A1. CounuDIoyle, ité Thie Speaker.

IUWO('1LL('T[ONS OF OXFORD.
My not being mt a public school has, [ have no doubt,

strengthenod my love of my university and my college.
[n my time theoI"headmasters " had not bad evorything
their own way. It was possible to enter Oxford before
the ago of ninteon ; it was nothing wonderful to get a
scholar8hip before eighteen or even earlier stili. And te
ho scholar and fellow of Trinity from 1841 to 1847 was
something to ho. [t was indeed a circle te look back te of
wbich fifty years ago 1 was chosen a member, a circle of
which a mari is mucb to ho blamed if ho is not wiser and
nobler for having been one. But love of the foundation,
tho feeling of memberebip, of brotherhood, in an ancient
and honourable body, the feeling of full possession in one's
college as a home, the feeling of personal nearness te a
benefactor of past times, ail that gathers round the scholar-
8hip that was something worthier than a moere prize, the
fellowship that was somthing worthier than a crammer's
wages- -ail this, I hope, has not evon yet uttorly vanished;
but, under the hands of one reforming commiss(on after
anothor, such feelings have undoubtedly greatly w1akened
in the Oxford to whicb I1 have corne back. In the unre-
formed university, the unreformed college in which 1 had
the happiness to spend my youth, we hu.d time to learn
something, because we were not always being taught.
We were nlot kept through our wholo time, vexed by
oxamination after examination, examined in this suhject
one term, in that subject the next term, ail ingoniouély
combinod for the hotter forgetting of one thing before the
next was taken in. We had one examination, and a
searchrrrg one, the successful passing of wbich could not
seem te any but a fool te ho the goal of study, but wbich,
by the reading it required, gave a mari the best possible
start for study in several branches of knowleige.-Elwari
A. P'ieman, in the April Foruin.

FUTURE LIFE ANI) MORALITY IN TIUE OLYMI'IAN RELIdION.
INi two important points the religion was particularly iweak. One of these was its relation to a future life. The

delineation of the Under-world in the IlOdyssey," tbough
it rises mt times in peetical excellence, and abounda in1
cbaracteristic touches, appears to ho based entirely upon
foreign, and perbapa principally Egyptian, traditions,1
which it enfeebles in their most essential points. It isi
gloomy and dreary, hopele8s anid boîples; but it does floti
present to us any picture of actual retribution except in
tho case of two persons, Tantalos, and Sisuphos, of foreigri
extraction and probably foreign birtb. Tituos and Orion
are also here, but neither of them is to be considered asi

akin to the Achaimins. Minos administers Justice arnoný
tihe dead (themisteuei) apparently as ajudge would in1
humnan community. Heradles appears in sorry plight, bui
it is bis Shade only, and ho him8elf is a meng the Immor
tals. Upon the whole, there is net given, for thE
Achaians, any connection between general conduct and
future happiness or maisery ; and when Menelaos roceivek
the promise of a state of bliss, it is flot for bis virtuos,
whicb seem to have been great, but because ho is the bus.
band of Helen, and the son-in-law of Zeus. This doctrinE
of a future life, feeble in Homer, and without effective
sanction, becomes wholly ineffective in historic Greece.
But thtre is one marked exception supplied by the poet
in the case of what may ho termed political perjury. Foi
bore the Powers that ruled below are invited to inflict the
vengeance ; and on this occasion only our Nature-powers
invoked by the Achaians, because their g'eneral rosidence,
according to the poet, is in thre Under-world. Tartaros
itself appears to bave been a place for the puni8shment oi
gods guilty of rebellion, in conjunction with whom it is
particiilarly named. But although in the case of political
perjury thre tie between the two worlds is recognized, the
peet duoes fot anywbere venture upon applying the doc-
trine by specifying ariy person as baving- suffered, or as
heing about to sufer, the punisirment. Upon the whole,
in respect to the doctrine of a future life, the Olympian
system takes its place far- heneath older religions, especially
those exhibited in the Zendavesta and the Egyptian
monuments. t can hardly ho affirmed, as respects thre
second point 1 have to name, that tire comparison with
Asia, even includiug tire Hebrews, or with Egypt, is
similarly disadvantageous to Achaimin religion. It is the
profoundly important point of sexual morality. Ln tire
IlIliad" monogamy is geographicaliy separated from poly-
gamy by the Hellespont ; and 1 suppose it is te b. assumed
that under this head a monogamous people probabiy atood
bigirer, in conception and in practice, than one which had
polygamy practically exhibîted before its eyes as a recog-
nized institution. It is, however, obvious that among the
Acirian Greeks there was no fixed restraint u pon licen-
tiousness of the ordinary kind, unless it were withmn the
bond of marriage.-T/te Jiight IIon. Ir. E. 01lsione, in
North Aiièericain Re>iew for April.

IltIS1U COLLCQLIAI. W'UVANI) HUIMOU R.

1 MUST admnit tîrat frish wit is often. of the most mor-
dant and even sardonic kind. \Vas there ever a more
sardonic troke of description than that O'Connoll gave of
Peel's bloodlessnessa l "His smile was like thre silver-plate
on a coffin." 0f another and lower quality, but good of
its kind, is the following fish-wife's sarcasm : A friend of
mine was waiting bis turri to hc served in a fish-shop, while
a little weasened old gentleman priced every fisîr in thre
sbop. IlHow mucb is thim-and this-and this-and
this'f" etc., etc., tilI the exasperated sirop- woman
oxclaimed, "Ah ! Go on eut of that wid ye! It ian't
ish ye want, but information ! " A journali.4t told me
tbat ho once overbeard this passage of arms between a
coachman and a beggar-man outaide the Four Courts,
Dublin. Ati the boggar was whining for aIms at the
carniage door, the coachman turned round to cry sharply
to hmm: "lCorne, my man, take your rags eut of that!"
The beggar, with a witbering glance at the coacbman's
livery, retorted :"IlMo rags! They're nie own, me mari!"
Once more, about a dozen years ago an Englisir fellew-
traveller, with whom 1 was returning frein Dublin te
Bradford, said to me, ' Really those Irish fellows are a
queer lot ! In Morrisen's Motel, where 1 wa8 staying,
there was a poor waiter, s0 ilI that ho could hardly crawl
about, and 1 said of him (as ho stood on the stops te s00
me off) te the carrnan, 'That poor fellow looks shockingly
ill ! ' 1Ocir ! 111 ! Sure, he's dead these two months,
only be's too lazy to close bis eyes5! ' " M\rs. Laverty, an
Irish lady, who lived thirty miles from tire Amiericari
Ricirmond, was in tire providont habit of laying in a store
of groceries te last an entire quarter; ince she could net
repair te Ricbmond oftener than four times a year. On
one of tirese provisiening expeditions ahe laid in a store of
matches-a disastrous investment, since net a match would
strike. Wild was her fury, which was kept alight and
aglow by ber recurring daiiy trouble te get ber fire alight
and aglow witbout a match. ber wrath, thus kept et
boiling-point for tbree months, gave thre store-keeper a hot
quarter of an hour, wheri she burat at last into iis store
anid tbundered down the parcol of inatch-boxes upen the
counter. Having waited with deferential patience tilI tbe
sterm bad spent itself, ho said suavely, IlAlIow me,
madame." Taking a match-box from the parce], and a
match fromn the box, ho struck it, after the mariner of
mon, upon bis trousers. " See, madame 1 " ho exclaimed
in smug triumph, holding up the kiniled match. IlTire
divil fly away wid ye !" shrieked Mrs. Lavorty. "lDo ye
tbink tbat iviry time I've a fire te light, l'Il thravel thirty
miles te sthrike a match on thre sato of yere breeches ?'f
A friend of my fatber'8 had a servant called Jerry
Doherty, a handy mari, who was of invaluable service te
him-until poor Jerry took tu drink. Ris master, as
much ini bis ewn interests as in Jerry's, was continually
trying te reform bimi; anid te this end ho would rend eut
te Jerry from tbe newspapers every stery of crime or of
trouble traceable te drink, wirich ho could find in them.
At last ho came upon a story wbich might have reformed
Bardolph,, t was a tbniiling tale of a drunkard wbo
was se saturçâted with whiskey that iris breatir caugirt fire
as ire was hlowing eut a caridle, set bis inside ablaze as it

would have set any other whiskey cask, and burned him
te asires in five minutes. -6Now, Jerry, now, Jerry,"
urged bis master, with the solomnity of an adjuration,
lot thia be a warning to you !" " Oh, begor, it will se,

sir!"' groaned the horrified Jerry. l'l'Il nover blow a
candle out again the longest day 1 live 1 " A famoiis sur-
geon told me that he went once te see a lunatic in a
private asylum, anid that, in pa3sing tirrougir a corridor,
ho was thus accosted hy one of the patients: Take off
your bat, sir." "lWhy should I P" asked my friend.,
"Because 1 amn the son of the Emperor of the French."
"Oh, I beg your Royal Higirneas' pardon," apologized my

friend, taking bis bat off. On rovisiting the asylum a
mentir or se later, ho was again accosted in tire saine cor-
ridor by tire son of tire Emperor of the French, and in the
saine words : I"Take off your bat, air." Il Why ? " again
asked my friend. IlBecause 1I am the son of tire Emperor
of Germany. " "0f the Emperor of Germany ? Surely,
when at 1 had tire bonour te sec yeur Royal Ilighness,
you wore the son of the Emperor of the Frenchr? " I"Ah,
well-yes," be stammered. But recovering a t once from
bis embarrasamerit, hoe added brightly, "That was by
ariother moter."-Ricltarnt Ashtp Jiain " Ie/qra>,ia.>'

IT is said that when Verdi was putting tire finishing
touches to "lIl Trovatore," one of tire ablest critics of tbe
day called and was permitted te look tirrougir the score.
',What do you tbmnk of that "'? asked Verdi pointing te
thre "lAnvil Chorus." IlTrasb," said tire connoisseur. Tire
master rubbé-4 bis banda and chuckled. "lNow look at
tins, and thia," said ho. " Rubbish," reiterated the critic,
rolling a cigarette. Tire composer rose and embraced im
joyfully. IlWirat do yen mean'? " asked the critic. 'i My
dear friend," cried Verdi, I have been making a popular
opera. In it 1 resolved te please everybody oxcept the
great judgea, tire classiciats, as yourself. Hàad 1 Pleased
you, 1. should have pleaaed ne one else. What you say
assures me of success. In three montrs 1'Il Trevatore'
will ho sung, and roarod and whistled aIl over Italy."

Macmillan
NEW BOOKS.

Pu/ltdist/n, isdayè, 'Marion ( awtfordî i-''v, iove?

I 3mo, cloth, p,, ne S].00.

THE THREE FATZS.
By F". M ARiION CHAW; ORD, author of " Thîe W'itl> of i'am

etc. 12inî, clîîth, $1L.00.

Nou w headq. A& ite unifori, Edition i? 1Fl. b' ibrio a
(iraiv/ord's Novels, puebiishtecl 'onthè/Y.-

MR. ISAACS. 12-o, cloti>, $1.00. «
DR. CLAUDIUS. l2muo, eloth, $1 .00.

ZOROASTER. l2mo, loth, 81.00.
THE THRBE FATES. 12mo, cleth, -$I.00-

Noa iedq A newy Noce? Iy ien. Eirnily Lawless, t/o
0/"t lii.rrislt,'" etc.

GRANIA:
THE S'1ORY OF1 AN ISLAND). ly the lion. Eii.ý%-Lxw-

IThe highest point In imlaginative and descriptive art lia>slie»nreached by the author; human Hynpatliy could ocvr, le more per-fectly touched than hy lier simple nriethoîl,."--Phiillp/i or L,'
"lie svho reads this story will for inany a day have jr> his nind'seye the wind-sweiît rocky Isies of Anjan and in lus leart the nîemoryof Grania O'Malley."-N. Y. Worid.

Il Both in descriptiuon and character-drawing 'Granit' is8hishedand very artistic. 'ihere i8sgo> mînmch real lfe in the stovy, tl.ttonuenover ceases to lie intercsted, and, as the enmd appriîaclies, interestinereases t" iilîsorrtion. ' Granit 'i a stvr t> lie e.'InÙ
Timeîus.

Fouet/t EdrIon.JstIieacduj it1îvel., c/et/t ,0i0.

MRS. HUMPHRY WARD'S NEW NOVEL.
Ailse t/te Librii-a 1 dition prinied in lai-ger type, on bllttr

paper> 2 vols., 12m, cloth, in box., $3.00.

THE HISTORY 0F DAVID
GRIEVE.

By MRw;. Ht wî'srnx XARIJ, author ef l"Robert Elsme-re," etc.
Fourth edition. In ene volume. 12mo, cloth, gilt, $î.OO.

IlNrs Wanul has witten thbs booîk with purjiose and with con>-science. Tt teaches truc lessons, it îîai>ts real life antd e'perience,
and it le a wortlîy additiuon t> the great English nivcls of mur genermi-tion."--iteiieic of Rtî'ie>es

IWritten with suruîrising .4trength antd ire, depily interesti>îgthronghimut, and a very reniarkahle creation &--ýeîv YrkTritbune.

Macmillan & Co.,
112 FjOURTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.
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THE CANADA, LIFE.
Forty - Fifth Annual Meeting of

the Company.
Report of a Highly Favourable Year's Opera-

tions-A Comprehensive Review of the
Yea r's Work- ihe Election of Directors-
Votes of Thanks.

The furty-tfittlial maeetinîguit thue greate't uif Caniadiaii inîsur-
suce insttittioins, thie Canasda Lite Assurance Cuuuuîîsuy, was beusi
Aîurilhtiinlutue Biiarul ru uii utouf iithe l>>iseaul<office iin Hatiii -
ton. Tiîeî- was pruescrit s gatl>eriig uit the retresetative mcen ot
Canasdu, uien urliise niiaî>s arc kîtiwn al i uer the counutry for suli dit y
au>d buîsness ubility, w'tli, Mr, A,. G. lai-sy, Preusideut uit th>coCn ut
liant-, tresidiug oser the delibe>',tiiiîs, 'l'ie mseeting was sauuost bau-
moius and eminentl5' satisftsctory onse.

Mr. Ra>î>îay touîk tlhe chair siîuuîtl'>'atter 12uitlut-k. wi'tlî Mr.
Iiu>iandIu1his as ustretary uit the mueethng. There wers smso îrssnt the
tollsusing gentleeîns, s i-e, : 7,frF. W.laN>ttes-, Vie Presidenit -,Messrs..

Niiatî> H etdris, Auhtîuî Bruosnus JohnusSluart, Geuu, A. Yuing, NW,
F. Fil>dhay, .llîusS. Il endrie, i te>ry H. Laingt, Dr. ' 1. 1). Maculunldi,
Jaies 1-1. MàiIis, NW. U. Mascdounaild, Di-. Mullen, i av isi Kidd (t-suerai
uit-cut fui> Harmiltoun district), M. Luit-tat, Camupbell Ferrie, Alexarnder
Brusce, Heurt- McLaren, Wairen F. Plu>ton, NW. T. Ranisay (sutper
inteudeut), tise Vsry îles, i/eaun lunes, (L.ondonî) andlMesr. E W.

Cux, 'Jaimes I., Piu>î>iies-, A. NW. Mirtusu (agent), W. Cuuuke, Geo, A.
i 'u, N. Merritt, Mv,. Justice Burton, Sir C asiisir Gzuwskh, A.1).C.
t» the Quesis, Henry Cawtlsva, Byrsîn'E. Nalksu', ut Toronutou.

Mr. R. His, Secetary, read the notice callint- the smeeting, as
it appeared in the Tii>îc,, a euîy uot wbich notice badl beet> seuil th le
Sharehoider».

'rue isiluttis <utfte ast aunsîsi meetinsg were takei> as reaul.
Sresiueut Rasay ulsuittesl the tîuhhîssiug:

Report by the Board of Directors of the Canada Lire
Assurance Comnpany, Submitted to the Annual
General Meeting of Sb areholders, held at Hamil-
ton, on the 5th of April, 1892
'Tsheusiniess ut 1891, lelugth ie Cuiunpany's furty-fifttl yeisv, wa.»

st-air> ighîiy ftsviralle. The uew Assurances aîsîîieul for weve 2,507
li uusulut-1br. tand ' S,9291083 lsnuuuîuut. 0f tliesel13)1f>r $25i, 5181 )(wsre
les-lin>'>A, tueses. si q lsrnt ' reacis that stusndardl of eligluili tx
sîlilel it is is the best intereit uitfauur asssnrevs shouuui'i uic >1tai»ied.
/f tuseu balanîîcut 5of , 83 upuuuuî2,:37t ives, wbicb wsue at-tsi teul ly
lue i irectuirs, 201 fur $414,56i2 w ere uut etîrisul îoît, lsti'g tueaitiil

iesv Ass,;ie,<snces oit the yetîr 35.255021 unuier 2,1657 îîullcies, iiti> s
uesv suan <ialreîiuîii nuîinuîe îf $8,11i1.0i6.

At 31Ist Decessiser aset tiiere sucre istforce ofî<i ,18tAssur--
anuces and lBonuiis adlditionts, u> uuuu P),.563 livo<s, nu uîser '_1, 484 uuliss.

'l'ie stutenent ouit is uand paynîîeîus, anud tue tîistîacl f
t asntdtusl ilaiiitles, liîrewiîiî suiiitesi, show Itt the inscuunîîe u

thet t-car %vsu82 213,095i.27, andu îtt tise assets ainuînted t,> $12,074,
12,1.à7, h as lut- luec i creased diuiîî'îg thie -eat' ut-S1,041,6184.78.

Ti>e dshî> laiuîuuof'thtusyetsr ieresuons192 lises usurer 243
ilicies fur 8511,87911, inclluit-lrofits, a suin t-uîuiteralîly unîdur
that ufthtie îrevioue yesv, 18>0, wheu tise aniuîunt wastaîgo<ih tai

stfet-ted iîy the sluhieusic oft la grippeu, whcîtîsen îrevaileul, and>ushI
rîsuits.

ThIîu'uusiutsssi t the vvris ss acueu btliasieenî geierally wclluis
tairueil, anîd savinît- ast year aihoîded to antit-ipuatiuos ut umutcestul pro-

gress at the i-it-an Ëranch, it uîay be mnutisuned tbat these hsave
beeu largeit- reaài;yedi.

11u cuîîlnîîice withî <use Csuuîîuany's chsarter tue toiiowing l)irec-
tuors retire i<t-ruotation,Ibuttire eihgihle forrve.electi<un : The lion. Sir
Aiex. Campbuiehl, K.C.M.G., Toruntuo , Andî-ew Alisu, Esi., Montreai

aud Thî'uuss SwinytirdlE., New Yurk State.
[Signe(]] A. G. RAMiSA, yPlresideit,

. IL 1,,Set-retasiy.
'riig CsAADA Lt5E iAsusUEANsE COMPA'tNY,

Haitonitr, tOnt., 28thî Murchi, 1892.
iAEtNT u0u- R5:E,îI'cS AND PIAYME<NTS ut the Canada Lite Assurant-t

COnPan Y for itîe Iorty-tiflb t-car, suding1t DelIecetuher< 1891

ToBlance ilat Decetoiluer, 1890 ......... _............... ...... >1,574,5u70 13
Premiuiitis receivsd un ut-w poiiciee aud

,rî'uîwailî................>................. ... 1i611,411 90
Extra lilike........... .. >.......................t,0u22 77

tluteresî saruied ou n vestmouts sud profit on
sales ut debenutres, etcs'------------------...... 50,237 07

$12,787,666iO70

lioassurane .... ru..s-------------------,751 7
Chail 55 by deîth-------------------------...........$480;801 14

les>8 Yessurausce-------------------------...... 4,704 M1

$128097 14ClaisI.,.\ matured Eu<lowmeuhs-.............. 40,100 00
- 2 .1 >7 14

Cau~ueî îireaseu3u polit-les---------------->7,181 -27
profts tuiaiRranchi "lbonnes>'".....« ......... *$ýp7-0 .iiii) «6'0

D)iminutioan «tfîremniuus ............171,718 51
-- 316>,370 02

D'Iivi>deud and bonusi on> stock--------------------------. 00 5

BaLlance «iofassets as pher geuerîshabstract out seuls and 1,2-2 1,85:3 32

llatiities--------------------------------------il............ 11565,813 38

$112,78 7,666ii70

sSigned) At. G.* 1'AMSAY, Prosiutei)t.
R. HLS, Secretary.

T'il CANADuA Ltî-a ARSîUiANCE COMPANY.,i
Hlausîllîsu. Ont., 2lst March, 1892.

(SigueffllMAITLANDlu YOUNG, Aîifi
Ali>s'SAuT Of the Assets anduLI.iabilties oft the Casnadas Lite

Assuranice Company as ah 31i1 Ieceniber, 1891.
Ai,5ETS.

CasIs Oun ad, $40.7.1;sud iii Banks, $859332 ............ .. 68,631 04
lur1tgazcs ontral e ate aîulu natcount ......... ......... >)1l

Debentures- valus lu iaccounot par vaine):
City ý........... f3 195 i
Couliul---------------------87,953i3

TOflbl>--------------------188,806 9h>
Tilagwn -- ---------------------------.... 692,292 Lx.)

V il g . .... . :.... ....... ..... ... î40071 20

Raflway bosuu ................... ......... .. ... 7,455 75
Street îtaiway bonds---------------------.........11,000 0
Cotton Ccclauies' bonis......---------------...316,000 0
\Vater Works' bondse-.-....................... -335,000 0
Uuited States' (+uverui5ent bonds .. .... .... 127,250 0

lianik stocks-------------------------------------------........... 536,10 2
Loan Coupanes' stock- ..- 1--- ...-...........-Il-.......... -----_40,2430
Dominion Telegrapb Ce. stock-----------------------------.......... 5,723 50
<las Companfes' stsck-----------------------------------.............. . 38,603 5

N6Wfoon2dland Goverusieut iuîcribed stock-----------------.. 50,535 1a
Loans on polit-les-------------------------.................-------1,126,603 80
Loans on stocks, etc........-_-.........- --------------------- 2.22 544 47
Rosi estate-EHeafi office. branches, etc---------------------865.... ff,9715 b7
Liens ou balf-tredit Ijolcies in tort-e----------------------........12,335 :il

Grotînd 1-elîtq 'prîseuit value) ............... 6... 1,090 Sf>
Office furuiture.. .. . ..-.... .. ...... .... 6,937 50
Suspîense set-ou ut --alauc (fil, o> awaiting arraugenhdut. . 769 35

$11,565,813 38
OirIER ASSETS.

Caî,h in agents, and ctberî, bauds, iiucluding re-
eei] 'ts held by theiii for premiums, whlîi
Lave since been areîîunted for ....... ....... $1,S7,741 36

1-la v and iouquialteriy premiuîîîc secured on
>,olisi(,s and payable sv>tluîo oins inonthi .. 121,579 35

Q309 320 71
Ileiuct 10 per eent. tor cuit of coîllectionî............. 3,92 07

- $2838861
Aeurued îuuterest on debentures, etc ...... .................... 229, 5

$12,074,124 87
LiA] >5ITIE. '...

Capital stock paid up ........... .. .. . .............. $125,000 00
l'îoprietors' accouilt................................. -......... ........ 68,198 46
Assurance Anninty aud Profit fonds ............................ 11,02A,977 96

NOT. 1rom this fidis tu be dediocted S17,01800, as it
s pîsid for 1)eatfî Claiis ot fully dite, or for wlîicb

claiuianti ùadot îre-.enteîl valid discliarge ;sad
7,998.60 for vested pîrofits on tie:îohvo unpaid Desth

Ciainis, andi"Cash " antd 13Diminution "profits sinpaid
st :31st Deceuiber, 189>1, nearly al tint-e paid.

Iteserve pirofit on0 Mitual Policies........... ...... .... ..... 99,634 9C,
8Qpecial reserve on attontrif 4 per cent. basis ........... . m0,000 

(Signol A. G. IAm.sAy, Presideenf.
R. HsLs, ,Seeî-etarî,.

THE. CANADA Lis'>.: AssUîîANî E CnMîÀNY,
H-amilton, ont., 21sf Marchi, 192

Audited andiSapproved.
SiVued), IMAI'rLXNI) VOIJNG, .,4ditor.

lilPOlIT 0F COMMITr1lEL ON INVESTNIENTS.
W'e bereby cuîrtify titat we have exaîoined and jiasseil in detail the

several sclîrities specified iu the "<leneral Abstract of Assets and
L<ablities tu) the 31st of l3ec-euber last," and find tbe saine teube correct.

(SiglIei) GEýoRGE M, INNES.
WM-1. HENDRIE..
ADAM BIROw'N.

CANADA LIFE ýAssu5RÂNCEI. OMP>ANI 5 OFFICES,
Hamîilton, Ont., 122îid March, 1892.

1 eertity tlîat 1 veritied the balance utft-asli ou 31st Deceiiiber lait.
iSigne(I) 1F. W. GATES.

CANADA LivIi su ~c:CiMPANY'5 i'îis

lliiiî Itu ,ont, fidMin-ch, 18!12. $

.1 lI lORS RIEPtORT, Im9-2.
'o thfe ' re,î>iît, I i-ýe- Pr>'>, îlet, 117l(1 '-- uî,If 111P, Ca n'sdaisle ,' A ,ý

>î ie CoIîpî>îî :
Gî.Nri.îmXYEN, Hsviiig iomîîiottîî the îîiii, ofyour Coipalivî lbooks

for t-le yeur etiding 3îst Decotîiiîr, 1891l,and the examiatjon Oft tue
securities resreseuting tile jli;asil inve4rueniteai at ttat date I1 have

ffleasiire in t-ertifying lii Iilows:
Thie books aie correct; the stateinentR of ,- Assets sud Liabilitie8

and of "Recei1îl., itOud x lixîîditure," wiiicli I bave signed, orrectIy set
forth ths affisirs of thje (onhpauv as iîîoîvn lvthe books ;liii securite>
Nvere fond fl perfect urîer. and lu accordant-e with the statoens;thie
hatik aud cash litatices at Ilet Decoteinhe ser îluiy verilisil.

1 haive the holiur to be, genitlemesn, your obedient servant,

HamoilIton , Ilît 'iliri, 189>2. (iU()MIIADYIN; lio-

l>l.EI )iNTR)> SAY'S RENIARKS.

NI i. A. 4 . Ji aîi i .st v ii sîlthe aidop1tion iOf the anumal repo rt. Iu
so lui>>' lie I-vievîeîi, cartef iIi] Ysud alîly, the hueIslesOf the year.

I i eg t>, îuîietie ail>optio n -Iif ti' eDirectiirs' lReport si>w liefore
yotu, and altliiiigb the stateinents which it aud the Published accounts,
%vhicb have been iii yi>îr lîsuds for- sue idys, su clearly indicate the
sticcess oîf the past yeisr's businsessu, sud the s> >nd posiitionu uf the Coin-
îiany, tliat I. ni'>, take i)> luit little oif the tus>,' ot this annual mîeeting

in ilvnrtiîig tii tieîii. It itnay lb iiýtiresýtin., 1 (are say, that 1 draw
yiusr attenition sliiitly tiisioie ouf the featireu wbich these documents

ilisclise. The upI' bîiîîessu(if the îiasî year aîiîueyoO wiii see,
tii 85),255,02l. a i,,iitii su> reîsrly appriiaciig the hest year ws have ever
liad tiist tîiuk Ive Iiia ,y weiI cungratollate yîolpou it. Lt has hal)-
1îily lieesu tr g> miiifortune catch 'Yeti" for su lîîug to be able to tunake a
siirnewliat siinilar stateruent tiîat 1 fesr it iiiay apîîear a soînswhat

inuiitiinius oune, fior wîiicb, lînwever, 1 ueed offer nio apiilogy. Y,îu
ivililissVenticeil tlat tii,'total assurances iu torce at the t-lise îuf
181],ver>- 56,218,'118, aa îs>olnt >vlicli stîggests a ver9' largeirieasirte
if fPiuie uu'It)lort sait confidlence iu the Comnpany. 'Plieuirne coui-
tinuis t> iargely iucresue, andl it amoniinteil last year t» $2,213,096,

more tlîan twice as mucli as it was tel, years agu, aud uearly seven
tintes wulat it wXViLS twerity yesrs agi. With the possibility ut s cor_
respoiiîding 1i5igrssin thie'future, Ive uay well he enîcoutrage([I tu colt-
titilletihst caniIjIi ian>d c5l'e inthie' d>rectiî;)fiand lu tise maunagemuent ut
the C'iîipaiy'> alfair> wlicl inluthe hast have ijîsile the Canada l,ife's

ilane svni inions Ilth tlîst if integrity, liberslity, snd staiiility.
'rle large audition oîf iver a suillion dollars was addeii to the Coun-
l>a>ly>s asets last yeal, uîakirig tlie>îî .12,074,1 24, îr abolittwc va

they wvere o>îlv 5ev>'» year> agi. NShile dihtciilty ini iiitainiug satiîs-
factoir y invesiîîeuts a-> tley wet-e wanteîi 'îas exîieîiî'nced dîîîing the
year, evel-y effoîrt asud teesut iIdglkleiit <if the Boardl wers exercised,
80ia,toIi ,>ake tluit ilitliciiltv as littIc feit as was Poussible.

As y»» aie well aware. tlîeue bas ut late years been s graîlual re-
diictiin lutise rate ot i nterest Olitainaîuble uu tise best class oîf secliri-
ties, andi ile (,ni' ii1ill 515 il, (If c,îîîse, affecteil by tlîat, lu cin.u
li»> wjtiî .111 i iliers, e rery exseî-tioii n rude to diiisi as fa- as we
t-au tiny I ss lu tliat WaY.

'Pie deatî lai is duuiiriîîg 189>1 »wee-$511I871;, bpiug a liuwer ainiiot
I tliau tlisy bail iwe>>in1890), wlie'î, iargely hy the gri lpe iîideiiilc,

tlîsy reaciseil'S603,884.
Tise stateliient (If rcceilît, andl î'av>nnts shoiws tlietiuriug 1891

.$316,3170 w~as ])ai(] t> O uiylsid sproifits, -a returu if uearly 20
per cent. ofthtie ear's Iîî'eîsîiiusîs iail to the Coimpany, a perceutage
of îprofits ils 1îeilliis- aiti s» r.irelv reaclsed by istier collusuies as

1tii lead lis t>,pres upolii>» tündiug ,î'olrerH the ailvautages whici Ount-
('ui>pa>sv <ifisis il> thaï; respîect, III slludiug tii tîat; I amn very gîsîl
jîsîeel t» liave tise IIîipistiilt utfsaY iug that îîy tise coîîrtesy (If the
Soîierinte>ide>t îof I>s.ilriceiiiŽ We Vee Yesterîiav favured with the
î-e-,tîjt utthe I ovîeruîiient'., >11>1 »(I>ie>>nial valuiation of u>'(iinparly's
affairs, Lt shoîws tuaI iver andl abuse the fulîl reserve we are reij tired
by the Gos erîiîîent of ('anada to lîîld, saudall 1iabilities, ws have ou
bsandl a large proit 1s1-lis stids 55 inulicates i imntonl h
Consîîtîny's prit-it aki ug puswers, Voit hase lie»" ilitra>ed by the

DetuR-'lepoirt if the ge>îer;aýly tisviirable jirugress uf the Coin-
pauy 1 - varionts tIra>sts, a tndl the efforts oîf Our kM.aiiagers sud Agents
are %vell deservilîg Oiii lrtlîta>ks andl encuciragomsnt. Sisecial allîs-
Sion lias lie» imadle tuîthsbranci sstab)li-hed hy tiseComutpauy lu
MNiclîigan>inIrs 890.Becatis;e ut it lîei>g sîîrsîewlat ut an experimnt
)-(u> wiiild natitralli uie-ire to hear speciaill' as to it. 1 arn very
iileased t» lie aile tii say tliat tise prugreessOf the iîranch is s>) satisfac-
toîry as t liasve last yeai îîlaceul the o ('>pasn-' luntise fouîrteenth posi-
tion, in pouint of nesv assurances, ottof :J2 ÙOiîpanis dîoir>g business
iin the State. Forii ra estuai utfîr sîsI!ess inu MichIigas we a>-e ru-
lelîteil t> the si>iiiîort if tuselirsulient an>l intieutial gentlemen wisî
bas- e il giluilersoîîgbto aid I5ls y acting lupuin <itr Boardl of Rete>'
suce.1 am gis>1 tii tell .iiîs that we have entered îîpon the year 1892
witb the >îiut eîscoîîragiug lprospects. '['lbe uew business up tu the
present date ftar exceeds tbat oîf sny previotis year, andi I trusît that
at our uext mîeeting we >uay be able tii again recoîrd a continuan-e ut
sot-h îrosperity as bas already lîsen 50 setisfacto-y tu Yul and t»our
varions poiicy-iiulueis.

Tbe Inusiber ut 1/irectç>rs baviug uuw for some littie tinse been
reu'i>ced, under tise ameîîduseut ut 1871) to the Company's AttoutIn-

corpoîration, to 14, the Buard lsteY Pssed a resulîstion that tbat shal
lie the number ut Dis-et-tors comp)Osing tbe Board, sud as that res>ulu-

to>seurecofruton'thIs uetiugaj, Yul> will be asked t, cl-
fi a resoiti>îu t» that effet-t, wvic> ha h subruitted teuît.

If tîsere be au>y informathion ss'it-li >ay bcdlie îe uef shallibc veîy
hapîpy to siford it.

VI('E-lRESJDEN'r GATES' i EMAR KS.
M1,r. F'. V. Gates, Vice-Presideut outhtie Compîany, se't-uded the

adloption ut the report. Iun îiîdoing lie raidîl
Mr. Ubairruan amîi gentlemesn, -Wlîe>s it 1> l])orne-l in iîil that

there has lies» no tpert-eptibile ir>prîîîe>iit in buîsiness genral-sly
tbrii>gbosst tise counstry îiiri>îg tue part 5î5>, E tlîiîl se >llust lie, cîru
îîelied t» admit Ibat the stateîîîsît svbieiiliais>'» n ýiiese'>ted tii-day
îîugbt t» liecunsiilered bighlly satisfatry. It le truc tlîst the Cin-
îîaîîy >îigbt liave <lune a imut-h larger :iîiiut îît iîsiîssss tin lias
been dos>e if ire lad been les> st->'>iîil>siy carefuil in the isceeltancu.
ot riHks whîlcb Ihave besîs appsieîd fîr. As tue repoîrt shoiws, andî as
tue I>uesident lias îioi>ted out, îîsaîy aiiilieatiius lhai-s bec» rejecteil.
WSe bave exert-ised the grsatcst t-are lu tlîis rîlatter -i lsi- tlîiat tbe
Comnpany tandltiîe irlurei l aike reight be tîsîly pî'utet-teul. NS did
îsut ludîsge in the extravsagancessvbhielîsoutle t-îiîî Iis havlis'e in <rder
t,> increase olur buîsinîess. btit have îatlîer fiilluwed a phuit-y if îuîîefuîl
managem>entith ie intes-erts uitthe I 'i>uipauiy. 1 wel ii sîsî'îîî i-n>e
yetîrs agîl tlat the l>îesiîlsut ln lus adulress e erreîi witiî a gui leal

(if ileasur tii tise fatt tat lys baîlan iu i>viie of $1,it0 usailay ;non,' it
is $7,0t0 s day, and it wass casy ie » îvs 8,61 sia. i >»t
su easy tu iirvsst 3$7,000 us>i, vse» witb the îwîur I-ate>'fiiitereut. i
ruay at-sm refer tuî tue î-s>iarkzally sîîîall lusses, sud ugai» eîîugratu-
late tise Comipany nrioutiat stats (if affairs. I bave nicuitel> pies,,
gentlemen, lin-seconinig the îmoîtion>sfor tise sdopthion ouithte repîort.

Presliert Rlisa»i5 ptntthe îmoîtionî, wlîtie wa- s'ur>ied tîiatî-
mîîiîsly,

Tii ANKS To P1> IIt) ENl' AN i I) IiXT)
_Mu. Byruon . Naikeî-ris cul a svote <ut tluiîrk'.tîstlîe Presisenît

an>d Direttrs foir tlîîir attenition> tiutheî' lîterests ouithtie Co>»mpany diur.
ig tht- ysur.

lun<ufferingut hîs moution>îMr. Nalkeî- uaid : ut givisr îe vert- great
p îeasîîre lîjîesîl teo poiise tue tlî>ks ut tue Slîau-'lihleîs to uu
Presideut sud Dîrectîrs, ilefererice lias lien mu>adeio the usgroîîth snd
srîccsss ut the Canîada Lite ru the pat, tand I t-îîîslulr fluat tlîsy are
largely dune to the ext-ellent mîanîagemîenît. ''lis big Coiuiianies inr>tue

Unitesi States are begi>îng tii i-alies that it maIy lie poussiblie t» duî
too muci> business, huit 1ai su tre thiat if theue îicty wlhs'lîli as lîcen
tsursiued by tise Cauada itsTi n1 the past iii adiie>-eiltu>, înotlîeî teri
years of oli->'carecî' %vil] sliu 1v t-irresj iiîn>g ir'islerity. i hîpe' tiîst
oua Presîuleut rnsy lonug buc suared t> irelîct tise siail,.,ouuthte I 'uups>iy,

an>d that lhe rîsy have tiîe aulîice andul ui uîîsruîtioniofusu>' inrîe» ,as >îuv,
cmustitîte tue l/ireetou>ate.

1'ur. Henry McLatren Mr. liesilert tanduigenîtlemîenî, iflim e veî-y
Insîîlî pleassîre lu sî'c' uriurth te moltion.

'l'lie >mouthu rionws pi etarsdcarî-îeulslau iu, ah.iî>ii l ai Is>,.
1residesit iiîssy repîied :i Ilpcdt tiiati 1shail ihave tiireîîlv

t,u tlîe moîtion yuutî liai e juA pt iîedi. i tit:>> it uîî 5sy iiiiu i>>leu
foîr tiîeî'e8oiit>u, andrîu i tise ki>isis'sires'iiIIs îiaue ir' isue'f. I1lu,'
lies e t cuir>c> u>ii uertit-suit-that ex ery i)ne iof the I/I ecti rs lias> > uu>i
ail tiat wsis lis ipow> her t>> funther thiî> îtc're-.ts uof tiie C'ompan ly.

Mu'n. uî,Cook >iveîl : Wiereas it is pu>- usiseul by tli>.Act (13
Vito., cals. 47, I )oriiiiiioî> j auienuiug tihe At-ct fIn>corprains-u ouf tii
Coumpîany tisat the Directur issuay, iîy i'siitl uîîu tiie utlu ti>îîe t>,
Iîe passesi, redluce the nîîs»il er (if 1)1 uecturs ofithte C'omupîany tuî a rîr >1-
bePr naît less than îtwelve :sad, wlteu'eits, 1iu'y leaumi utfîvacan>cier unicjl
hîave i cc>îreul and lisve uit lue>>fi 1lied, ticru' arc at prescu t uuîîy four-î
teen l)irecto>-s, and it 1> deeuîieui exp iehent t,î îeul> uthe usinr ou'uftiîe Board tsi fîusrteeuu, lue t resmlvei thiat uurtit fiirthîur rciîulutiuur,
cuîniried m 5requuired hîy the- tsaiActt, tiieii> usiur out i irect>il-Mshsaii

us fouurteen.L"
Mr. Henry Cawthrs secsîuded the muotioun, wvlichl was carrieul

uitijout discussion.

TIIIE l) IIEC'i')lS EL]:) TIl).
ThL'sions. IMr.Justice Busrtuoniinuuved tihe apt<iiiuîenttif uit esirs,

WV. F. Fiudlay and (Carmpbel Fsyrie as suuuthreers utfî'otes foir tlîe
elet-tiosa ut Directurs in tise ruloîn ofthte tisres retiriuîg, sud tlhat the
poil sîsal uow be opeued, anîd cluseduipoui fi vs uminutes elapsing iriti>-
osut a vote heint- tendered.

Mr. Mattbew Lot-gaI secunded thes motionî, whlicli w,îs cauîied.
l'le vutiuîg tuîuk a guoi deai ut tirue, andîuile the ballos werî-

being cuuntedl <ther Ibiusiiîess ias îruceesled wits. 'ruse lsî'tiîiu re-
sulted luthie t-lî<ice ot Hus>. Sir Alexander Campibell, K. C.Mý. G., ut
Toronto Mr. Audrsw Allan, of MnIutreal ; ansi Mr. lien. A. Cc», ci
Toronto. The ast nameul gentlemau will taicestise place uiofr. riss.
Swiuyard ore tue Boardl, the otiîer twuu gentlemuen hieiîîg rî-eletteil.

T1IANKS Ti/ AGENTS ANI) OFi'ICIJS.
Mr. Aulaun Bruown aruse to sutove "tiat the tiuusuks ui thte Sliîre-

iîuldsrs lue tendered ho tise agents îsndui tters anul >ssu it-tiitu.visers <ut
te Comîpanîy, t» wi>use exertiuus lu the luterersuoufttii,(' i uIipary iti,
remnrkuble sîsccess is lu s great iiSa.4ire duse. " lunuîîukhîg the umoutio>n
Mv. Brouwn saii: It lias rmore tissu <urce tailen toî uîy îluot» >1>10 vea
vote fut tiauke tuu tie seveusi tagents fuir tleir vilulbe andui loyual er-
l'ides tsi tue Cuaaa1Lie. On huiis occasionu 1 have sectiiîl ileaseî>,
lu dîuiîg it lecause, uuut xery loung agul, 1 visited, on as pulilc mîissionr,
tlhe leaulint- cities oit at leusst tive ui thef Pruovinîces of the Dminionhîh>u,
ant inubrtsceilthe iippuuutusity uit cailing uuui the 'uuiandstgeustuu
nueuictîl aulvisers. itl>uit exc-eptiuuurî i îunsitlseuîîail tîu bceneof>î
high reluiîtathuuu, deseuvedly esteesî>eui sud îesîîsutcu inlu>tlîeu revertd
lucalitîes, and lahi ft Iiru>truie tsîthe r rteî'ests ofuit u L<i,1f>', Nian.)'
îuf thiîcuare muen ut iuîtiri>ig ceai inutthiseh' vurk asnd i u >ud ut tir 'uon-

nectsuîuî iitis sutuc c siany as ouurs. Muo re ti h>îuune sraid t>> lit', urus-
is tise pu>bliecounfiuence iuntise Commpanîy tiat it b> s a> eusy mîatîeî' u>iw
tus set-ove tiue best luves fur the Canasta Life. Tuiese genîtlemeun have'
iîeun susci large faîctuors iu> the C<usî>uauy's suit-tses tist tiîcy cstrttsiuiy
<eerue the higiîest uitknusîvedtguueusth(le Sharehuuluiers t'a>ugise liseui
foîr tiseir industry, interesl, an usu stces> iu> sectirin it usirune.. NVe usî
musclî t>>the îlistingusisheîi sîeulicusiexamîîinîer aI iiuiIîii'e-- 1
tiieretuire, lîiuve tuie resolustiuun wsiti greàt pisssuu-e,

Coli. Sir Caîsimîirs- G',wsi--I huave geat t'<luissu e lu> su-c>>> iirg thes
resuuhutlsun.

]'resident RIiruay 3efuîre pnittiig tue umoution 1,J ueire t> ss'> tiîtt
1 t-tsi> tully corruuisuutte, uai>u hatve hiieisuur'e lus eisursir>g, <>a i îtalias

been ssid hy Mr. Brouwnslu regardl tiitise sageuts, ieuicaî ailvisoris, and
officers here arsd iu otiser plat-es.

IIEPJ.Y FOI"1'rHII l>IIYSI 'ANS.
Dr. J. 1). Macdonualdi îruse tusrepdy. Ste s,>iui :li- r.luesishcut uand

geutleun, lu>the umoutiuorîjîust îu:sseii lutheti>'Shtireii>de-s, tise
agents tire mentiuuned firet, uandul1Iwuuulul huavebee>î leaseul tus uave rîîy

ud tiisu, I'VIr. Cuix, reply ttuut,iutîîliîe insistsa t 1 su Ishlîus<. I t i,
rotn'>'yeare sincefis-t 1 1usd tihe' ltasuiue utfueîuyiuî t u>suithi t>umotionr

tîs this, oun behaif ut the mîeiical uuuiîiseî's of the Canatuda Lite Assu>rancse
Comptsny. It le wihlii> usa tisfactiosn tht t1iheusrulthes reuiai-ks mîade
by Mr. Brownu as tus bis visit lui uther plac-es, anud t> tuhe efficieuse'ty of
the uîedicah s<titers aud agstst, andi I eau enduirse ail tl>at lie lias raidh.
1 casnuit speak ufit îîy uuwî>kniusredge o mutsu>slluces, but 1i s-a ty
that in> ail the cities sud t>iw>s tlue uiedicals uiuvise's (ufttseCompi 1anyv
are first-eiass men, smenu sho stand bigîs hu> the cstimîationss(ut tue tri
teisioss and lu the couuumtuities ius wliis'iitiiey-lire. 1 ti>auk t-»» 011
iebait uof Dr. MuIien sud myseit fuir the »ioi'on i îu hav'e îutssse. [t
is uecessary that wie nuut us ses croit- jîst honutir deahiuscs wiîb aîsîli-
cants for hnsiraucc, sud while sse have leso uîtuatedi1lu' usauesir» to bci
jsîst tustise ( -lompauy anud tise ausuuicu>rsuas woii, we huavse uihways4 seeuî
thtît tise Cîuu îîarsy siîusl iuut silfier.

REPLY FOR TIIF'i AGENTS.
Mr. Gleorge A. Csix reîîiied in<l belîsîf uot the gerjÉs. Hesraid

Mrtu. President sud geutlenien,-The I'ulicy-iulers,stis Slsareliiders,
the Directorate sud Managers oft theîî (oiipa>iy 1 sun smue ussuice in
tise lrusîerity ufthte Company-, but tisere tire nus mns vis rejit'e mreur
lu the hriiperits' ut the Canada ILits thari do>theaget-st. On rt in wru
behaîf, sud on behaît ut ai tise agents, 1 thank 't-onu.

This elîsseul tue mîeetinîg, and atter the anrîîuuuceîîeut ouithte ressît
oit the blliot, the Shareisslers lsne4eetn-t<u< utoo lusriceleieur, wiiî's a<h
lîeen prepared.

At a meeting uf the mirt tiîl)meuiiiently uselul, Mr. R lani-
say was ue-elected Lresisenl, andulMr. F. NW. Gates, Sit--President.
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SCIENTIFI ,ILND SA NI TA KY.

A NO'i'I) enginCer bas proposed a scheme
by which vessels drawing upwards of twenty
feet of water can be pushed through canals
like the St. Lawrence and the new Soc
without deepening the canais or en1arging
the locks. He would place large vessels
upon steel rafts or pontoons, and thus float
thern over shallow places, the vessols to bc
placed on the pontoons, by means of
hydraulic lifts established at the eutrance
of each canal. The plan bas been success-
fui elsewhere, and it is stated that it coulcl
ho put into practice without rnuch cost.

IN the February numiber of NValure
XVcies, Mr. Robert Morley vouchos for the
accuracy of a story which seems to indicate
tjie possibility of very te'nder feelinîg ini
monkeys. A friend of Mr. Morley's, a
native of India, was sitting in his gardon,
when a loud chattering announced the
arrivaI of a large party of monkeys, who
forthwith proceeded to inake a meal off bis
fruits. Fearing the loss of bis entire crop,
ho fetched bis fowling-piece, and, to
frighten them away, fired it off as ho
thought, over the heads of the chattering
crew. They l led away, but he noticed,
loft behind upor. a bough, what iooked like
one fallen asleep with its head resting upon
its armR. As it did flot move, he sent a
servant up the tree, who found that it was
quite dead, having been shot through the
heart. He had it fetched down and buried
beneath the tree ; a-,d on the înorrow be
eaw, itting upon the little miound, the
mate of the dead monkey. It remainedi
thero for several (lays bewailing its loss.-

Science.
Tiii rineraI exhibit from Michigan for

the Chicago Fair is sure to attract much
attention. This wilI include, besides exten-
sive collections frein museuras, etc., gran-
ites, marble, and othor building material of
rare and beautiful <ualities, but which have
net yet been nîarketed to any great extent;
raw material from the iron mines in plates
69 to 70 per cent, pure as taken from the
mines ; and especially specimiens of copper,
which in its pure state is found only in the
Michigan mines. A copper exhibit, the
Illargest and meat extensive ever atternp-
ted," wiil be made by the Calumet and
Hecla mines. In speaking of it, the coin-
pany's chemist says that it will include
Il beliaks of pure copper ranging in weight
from fifmy to 500 pounds, aise quantities of
wire and sheet copper that bas been drawn
and rolled from the native metal just as i
was taken from the maines ; rods of copper
bent into different shapes, and even tied
into knots, as one would tic a cravat, with-
eut breaking or splintering, as weuld ho the
result of such an operation on the copper
preduced by other mines and centaining an
alloy, whi.,h rentiers it le'is ductile. A

"August
I inherit some tcndency te Dys-

pepsia frein my mother. 1 suffered
two years in this way ; consulted a
nuniber of doctors. They did nie

no good. I then used
Relleved In your August Flower

and it was just two
days when Ifeit great relief. I soon
got so that I could sleep and eat, and
I feit that I was well. That was
three years ago, and I ain stili first-

class. I arn neyer
Two Days. without a bottie, and

if I feel constipated
the ieast particle a dose or two of
August Flower does the work. Trhe
heauty of the medicine is, that yen
can stop the use of it without any bad

effects on the systern.
Constipation Whie I was sick I

f el1t everything it
seemed te rme a man could feel. I
was of ail men most miserable. I can
say, in conclusion, that I believe
August Flower will cure anyone of

indigestion, if taken
LlfeofMlserywith judgment. A.

M. Weed, 229 Belle-
fontaine St.. Indianatnolis. mnd." a

curieus fact corcorning the silver deposits
sometimes found in the copper, is thal

enature bias welded the silver and copper te-
ygether witbout rixing thW'm, whereas no
sprocesbas ever been discevered by miner-
Salogiats by which the saine thing can b

donc artificialy ; exampies of this phe-
snomena wil ho included in the exhibit."

t Tii- Museum of Archa'ology of the Uni-
versity of iPennsylvania bas just received
from the Egypt Exploration fund a colossal
statue of Rameses II., wbich bas been set
up in the hall of the Library Building. The
statue, whicb is eight feet in height. was
feund ameng the ruina of the Great Temple
at Har-shefi (Hianîs), the herakleopoliE of
the (lret'ka, during the excavations under-
taken by the Egypt Exploration Fund,
under the supervision of Mr, E. Naville in
the winter of 1891. ilanîs was the seat of
government during the ninth and tenth
dynasties cf Mantheo (feurth millennium t3.
c.> as shown by the cerroborative evidence
of inscriptions found in contemporary
tomba at Siiùt. Unfortunately, no romains
of thce01(er buildings were found, and the
earliest dated fragments uncovered date
frein the twelfth dynasty, and even these
wcre few. The temple was rebuilt by Rame-
ses Il., and this monument formed part of
this lator ,sdifice (Ca. i. 1330). Accord-
ing te the curator, Mrs. Cornelius Steven-
son, the hieroglyphs eut in the back and
sidea of the royal seat givo the king's naine
and titles: the crowned "IlIorus," the
"Mighty Bull," " Beloved of Anion," or
Maat,'' or " lPtah, " or 11 Ra, " or Il Knumi

"Son of Rîi," Il Ramessu Mcii Amen,"
"Chosen by RIl Lord of the two Sanda,"
"Lord cf l)iadems," "Il iving Life like

Rtii," etc.--science.

l'HF organ is the most magnificent andi
coniprehonsiveo f ail musical instruments.
Wbile the pipes of Pan-aside heom that
mythical personag-indicate a very ancient
use of pipes as a recans of preducing musi-
cal sounds, tho "lwater-organ of the an-
cients " furnishes te the student of ergan
histery tho first tangible clew regarding the
romote evolution of the instrument. In the
second century the magripha, an or-an of
ton pipes with a crude key-board, is said te
bave existed, but accounts of this instru-
ment are involved in mucb obscurity. It is
averred that an organ-the gif t of Constan*-
tino-was in the possession of King Pepin
of France in 757 ; but Aldhelmn, a nionk,
isiakes mention cf an organ with Ilgilt
pipes " as far back as the year 700. WoI-
ston speaks of an organ containing 400
pipes, wbich waH erected in the tenth cen-
mrry in England. Tis instrument was
blown by Il thirtoon soparate pairs of bel-
lows." i t aise containod a large key-board.
'['bre are drawings of that period extant,
which represont the organ as an instrument
having but fow pipes, llown by two or three
persons, and usually performed on by a
ionk. TIse keys, which were played upen
by liardI blows cf the fist, were very clumsy,
and from four te six inches broad. About
the end of the elevenîli century semitones
were întreduced int.e the key.board, but te
al appearancos it4 compass did net cxtend
beyend threo octaves. The introduction cf
pedals in 1490, by Bernhardt---giving a
conipass B flat te A-was another import-
ant contribution te the instrument. These
were ierely susaîl piecea of wood oporated
by the tee -f the player.-From Musical

Insrnents-te rgan, /Iy Daniel .Spil-
int t/a' opilar Science Monthly for'

March.

Geeî, Iwa-< - ofed'ta 'ery es cre attacîs of
rlîenîîsatisîîs by iising M INARI)'S LINI MENTl,
after tî-ying> ail 'tiser reniedlie for 2 ',ears.

A lbert C'o., N. I>. _____ (ýoîîit IO

CI-e. C. t. N e ns &Coi.
u0oî ts, I liai a \ alualile colt so bail witlh mange

thist I feared 1 wotidd hue it. 1t uaed MINARD'S
LINIMENT and it ciired iîu like magie.

l)alhoceje. CHRISaTOPIIER SIUNIDEtsS.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM' S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION 0F PURE COD LIVER
OIL. If yeu have Tightness cf the Chest,
Use it. Forisale byaldruggists. 35 cents
per bottle.

A, MONTREAL MIRACLE.
AFTEU .SEVEN YEARS OF 1HELPLE-SS-

NESS 1-EALTH 18 JIESTOJIED.

A Statemeut of the Remarkable Case cf Miss
Ramsay as Investigated by a Reporter cf
"Le Monde."

f'Mondeh, Apî-s1 Iýf.
During the past year riesvspalpets iii various parts

cf the countrylsave chroî,icledi scciissnts of marvelieuscuires from the use of a medicine known as Dr. \Vil-
lians' Pink Pis foi' Paie People. These reînark-
abie cures, înany of tîscîn ie cases hitherto liîeid by
miedical science to be incurable, were kn(ovi as the
Hamiliton miracle, the C'ape Breton mniracle, the
Detroit miracle, the Saratogaî Co.ur--e etc., etc.,

> and were viiuclsed for by snicb leading newspapers
as the Toronto ("fol,,HJamilton Vi»its, H amilton
Siiitator, Halifa-x .feraild. D)etroit .News, Albany,
NY., Jînu.cil and iothers, iviiose higli standing left
no rooinite diubt that the facts suere as stated.
And n'sw Le Monde je in a position ite add another
lauirel te the renown acbieved by Dr. Williamns'
Pick Pills, Iby giving the facti' cf a case, and cer-
tainly a i'emarkable one, sehichi caicot fail te inter-
est Montreaiers inasusuch as it i is ot omlv local, but
givec the cure cif a youug lady wcll known and
esteeied in the district in whiclisehe resides. Vie
youing lady who oics lier rc4toration te lie-altli and
strecgtli l8 Misse Rani-iay, dauglitertof AMr. ,fallu
hiamnsay, the weli known'manufacturers agent, and
oneetcf Mîn treal 'e muet esteemied citizenes, vhî,docc
business a lt 260 St. .Fautes street, and rosides st 14
Cioreol street. 'Sottie cf tise facte of tliis remnark-
aille case having couic to the kncwledge cf Le II(»tdc,
a reporter cf tis paper wae detailed to icake anitin-
vestigaticu, and, ini t he intereet of ether ectferers, lay
ant accurate statement cf the facte as lie fcisnd thein,
before the pîihlii-. Bith Mir. Rlamsay sud Iliiidlaughter wcre foiiuudtii le entlîusiastic in tiîcir
praiqseof iDr. Williamne' Pinîk Pille, and front the
4tir.V tcld the repiorter tlîey had excellent remeous
fer theur entlîusiasuî. At thie age oîf 14, sailAMr.
Rtamsay, my ilaughter wae attackodl by chtirea, more
cornimoîîly knoivs ae St. Vituis (lance. Cherea, it
inay lie said, is a diseaed cuonditioin if the nervici,
systeis i viiîay reecttrfiouitihe feelileiereci tf cou-
stittîtion, overstiîdy, or frain a shocîs cir friglit, leas -
ing the patient in a more oîr less ilci ese i'condition,
icectral <of tihe liiclis eing ioset. T[he troule was
b roit onhti th) îuigli a friglît she receix etl t a tire
wlich i iccurreul inii-r eiglîbýoiiiiiiixl. 'lhat wîis
more titan seven yearei agîl, andl thise seven ycars
have been tilieti witls untîlîl nieery te nsy uaughter.
1-er troule was lu tihe wîîrst fisiin, and iuitil se

begari uing Dr. Willianf'i'Pink Pille, nicilicai science
seeîced unlabie tii succcssfîîli y colle with it. AVbei
she was attacked, 1 calleul in a Iîihyiciisn wisî treat-
eillher for a Ioni' tinie, butt withiiut thl1<ast leiîei-
ciai reculie. I foit discîîeraged, ])lut deterîcicedto i
leave notlîing iijudene that uight tenu tii reetiîre berlîeaitlî, anti 1 accîrîliugiy called in actither iloctiu,.
Hie treatnîeîît eecieil te îoliser coine gocil, bat lie
left for the States anti site relapeed intîîlher old con-
dition. 1 tiien piaced ber, imder the care cf acother
iiotor, whîîce treatîîîent lselîîed lier, )ist e esuas al
rîutlcwn anti si weak thaitsihe ciiuid ecarcely inove
îitiout. Ayear agiî iast csiiier T. wantedta teseuil
lier ti isecountry, lit the îlîctîr salîl she eoulil gî
cii wviere as sue was tîîî far gene. TIe tîîlî me that
1 îit get a nuirse to take care at ber, andl tiat sue
mnuet be kelt lu heu as lier blioid wsîe aIl galne, anti
ehe iniglît (die st acy monutent. She lisîgereti ti,
iîeweveî-, in thie ciodition lintil laoit ecîcîer, wheu
the iltctor gave lils leriniRsiiin tii take lier tii the
coiuntry, andasie wam away trainthie îity froîntihe Lit
of Junce îîtil the iidiiic of Scîteuiler, svhcc ehe
came home iiiut-h ii Bi~i l Bt it dilîlnsc last
lonug, foi' in ahiolit il rni îtl h h begauî to fail again;
bottie îîfter lîtttie if mneeicine was taken wvbicli
wouîld stiniiiatn e lr, a littie, wiieu anetiier relapse
woulîlctise. Aboujt Ibis tinii'1. saovin tise liaiers
tise article Ieiliug <f theî'ase <of AIr. Johnb Marshiall,
cf Hamiltoni, sand I toit] lier isiîiil bri ng lîi'r a lbii

was accther prescripitioniifor iet- to et wlîiclî the
îiîctor bai left. 1 ivas i w ieterinineil tiigive tise
Pick Pis a trijal, a'nd tooi] lier tia fy isiîîling ablouît
it, huit listry twîîboes o f îills irst. Before the
irst liox waa s nîiia eii etcillot notice ani iî lrîve-
nient, and after the second box sie wac iiot iike the
caisse wuîmac at ail. Wiiild *y<su believe it, wben
she bail taken theî' iftli boix 8e actilall.y was able toii
attendl tia ier b usîîlsllîiutiee, andîl s sut a iut
the wiirse for it. Befiiie sshegan taking tise Pitik
Pille, if eue atteusited toas-ecliont lier own rooîi
she oîîuld be uittcrly dolou ut. What more can hi'
saiti in favouî-(if tIhe wîînîerful inent tif Dr. Wil-
liams' Pick Pille Tliise wvbc knew îîîy dilaigbter,
andl have ceeu the îenarkable- chlange wliich the uie'
Pink Pilus bave uroiiglt, eau si-arceili'v elieve it,
but it la a oeiiiiî fait, andlni *îy îîly regýret is that .1
tlid net knîsw cf the wiinierfii iîediiiie long agi.
Since îcy daîighter begami tas iîmsurise lDr. Williais
Pick Pille have becn iî eed by îîssîîy(îftCor friueansî
îîeighilsurs, anîl J (Ioiîot knuuv 'cf a snîgle case lu
wvlich tbey bave nut ;iruved tien ficiiul. t

The aiîîve are the facts of thi' case as reloiteil luy
Mir. Raiscay, aud tîîey iertaicly hear tiese trîîngeet
testiuscuv tii the great curative liriiierties of Dr>.
Williamss' Pick Pilla.

Tihe facts are ales'îîuclseîl foi- I y ieiglliburis, in-
ciuîling the famiiy of Mr. .1. S. R1ando111pli. tise well
known Gracd Trunc 'iiducter ;Whiiî lisaya tisat athie Pille have heeu i f inestimcable valuiein ie eowhs
îamiîy.r

The reînarkable antd gratifying resuIts, fruontbe i
use cf IDr. Williams' Pink Pilie in the case of Miss
RZaîsay, show that thîey are a sciectific îreîîaratiesî
deeigced tae eîriclî aud builul up the bliiid andi re-
store shattered cervesand assre a speciic foirai
diseasee arisicg from either cf these causes ;tisat n
tbey are aise a specific fuir the troubles peculiar te
females and al fermes cf weaknesa. In the case cf
yenng girls wbc are p aie or sallcw they apeedily en-
rich the blîsod, and bring the briglît, rcey glow oîf
heaitb te tbe cheeka. In fact there appears to be i
ce diseuse dependent uipon a vitiated condition tof
the bloed, or sbattered condition cf the cerveus sys-
tent that wll net speedily yield te a treatment witht
Ibese pille.

These pis are niaisufactured by the Dr. Willams'
Melicine Co., Brîîckvilie, Oct., and Morristcwc,
N.Y., and are seld lu boxes (neyer in bulk hy the
bundred) at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2,50,
and may ha bad cf ail druggîate or direct by mail
front Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., fremt eltier ad-_
dresses. The price at wbich these pille are eeid
makes a coursee f treatment comparativeiy inexpgen-
sive as cempared witlî isher remedie's, oîr medical
treatinent.

AGASSIZ was above ail else a teacher.
lis mission in America was that cf a
teatcher cf science-cf science in the bread-
est sense as the erderly arrangement cf ail
human knowiedge. He weuld teach mon
te know, net simply te remember or te
guesa. Ho beiieved that mon in ail walks
of life wouid ho more useful and more suc-
cessful through the tboreugh develepment
cf the pewers cf observation anud judgment.
He weuld have the student trained through
contact with roal thinga, net înereiy exer-
ciaed in the recoliectien ef the book des-
criptions cf thinga. "If you study Nature
in books," ho said, "when yeu go eut cf
doors yen cannot find lier." Agassiz was
once askcd te write a text-book in ze&logy
fer the use cf acheels and colleges. 0f thia
ho said : I 1teid the publishers that L was
net tise man tc do that sort cf thing, and
I told them, toc, that the bass of that sort
of thîng whicb is doue the botter. Lt is
net acheol-books we want, it is atudents.
The bock cf Natu-e is always open, and ail
that I can de cr say shaîl be te lead young
people te study that book, and net te pin
their faith te any other." He taugbt
natural bistory in Harvard College as ne
ether inan bad taught in America befere.
Ho was "lthe best friend that ever student
had," becamîse the most genial and kindiy.
Cambridge people used te say that eue had
"lbas need cf an overcoat in passing
Agassiz<s housse " than any other in that

city.Fu'emAqassiz at Penikese, luy Prof.
Dacid Stqrr Jordan, in the Popular Science
Month/ly /Or' April.

TaF people of Vienna have been greatly
alarmed by the eutbreak cf a now epidemic,
ss'ich is beicved by seme te be ccnnected
with the iufiueiiza. Lt affects the intestines,
its symptoms being fever and acute coiic,
with the ejection cf blcod. Ita appearance
seema te indicate the absorption cf seme
poisonous matter. At firat it was attributed
te the drinking.water, but this view lias
beon goneî-ally abandoned. A reprosenta-
tive cf a Vienna newapaper bas takon the
opinion cf sema cf tho Vienna physiciana
on the subject. Professer Nothqagei
hesitated te prenounce any j tdgment cf the
iliness, the fada net having been sufficient-
iy atudied. Professer Drasche tbougbt it
rnight be Il nething ciao than a distinct f orm
cf influenza," and was confident that it was
net due te the drinkin-g-water. Professor
Oser was aIse sure that the drinking-water
had nothing te do with the disease, and
Ildid net consider that there was any indis-
putable evidonce cf its cennectien with
influenza." Dr. Bettelheim seemed to
tbink that there was semxething in cern-
mcn betwcen influenza and the new malady
called Ilcatarrh cf the intestines." Hie
based bis opinion on the fact that from the
day when thse latter made its appearanco in
an opidemic fcrum cases cf erdinary infl uenza
had begun to decrease. Ho loo'.ed upen
them botli as being cf an infecticus nature.
A chernicai analyst, Dr. Jo1105, said it
would require three weeka te mako a bacteri-
clogicai enquiry into the character cf the
ilîneas. A chemical analysis cf the drink.
ing-water, says Nature, ahowed' it to e ocf
normal purity. -Science.

Out of Sorts
i)escrihee a feelicg iseculiar toii îersoîîc of dyspeptic
teideccy, 'r causeul by chiasnge of ciiiaî.îi emonii ii

ife. Tis tîînaci is eut of ortier, the beau aches
or ducs uit feel right,

The Nerves
teein straiiied tii their utîsseet, the rusicî is conitued
antd irritable. Thise consdition finda an excelleut ce-
-ective in Hecd'e 'Saruaparilla, svhicii, by its regulat.
ung andsi ng iscvers, e001s cures

Indigestion,
restiiie, hiarineiiy te the syHten, givea strcîîgtuî 1<
sîîîsîl îîeîves, and hbody, whie it alst i îurifies lihe
biocl -sud reinoes ail trate tif Scro fffie, etc.

Fast Eating
Ansd irregular sîseais are causes cf Dyspepsia, svhicb
viii ceeu beccme incurable except by cam-efui atten
tion to diet and takîng a reiable medicine like

Hood's s arsaparilla
N..If yeu decide tc take Heod's Sarsapariiia do

sot be induced te bmîy auy ether.

Hood's Pilis cure live- ille, constipation,
biiionsnese, j asndice, sick headachie, in<ige8tioc.
Sold by ail druggiete. Priée 25 cents.


